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tTHE BE-CORD: NOR.THVlLLE,_ :MIClI., FRIDAY, DEC~MBER 15,1916 -. $1.00 :PER BAR, IN ADVAlWK, -

--<-'-

~~~~~~iChristmas·
I,Gou~s~·. ~'

In Great Variety: Large Stock of Fine Goods.
P1:'RALIN IVORY GOODS

Made by Arlington Mfg. Co.~ - Best in Americl'!<
v _- -

EASTMAN KODAKS
More for your money than ever before.

GIFT BOXES OF STATIONERY =

from 3~c ~o $3.00.
Dennison's Gift Dres$ings.

Shaving Mirrol3-.

Did You Sa ve=
For< Christmas?

A little each week
, -

placed in this bank or
a Uttle each month
wi11 make returns
that will flow out for

Auction Sale.
The stock farm tools: horses, etc.,

on the Charres WhIpple farm, 1 mlle
west of NorthVllle, on tire Ba~e Lme
road, 'Vlll be soId at auctl;:m,1'{lond~.
Decemoer 18 Frank J. Boyle, AUC-,
tlOneer_ --

Tuesday afternoon, December 19
Gilorge GIbson.WIll sell at autclOn 80
acres of land 1-4 illlle south of Xortll-
Vllle Theosale IS at 2:30 o'cloc);:

you on Christmas day
m a gladsome and
surprising manner.
Intere"st at 3 pel' ee"tlt.

NORTHVILLE
STATE SA VINGS BANK

Northville, Mich.STANLEY'S DRUG-STORE
- "'

NORTHVILLE, MICmGAN.

.-

J

\

RaisinsThe Boar'd of Managers havloset the
'" tlme as 7 v'clock Saturday night and

-the llghts wlll be turned on the tree
at that hme while the band will :ren-
der HalleuJah Chorus. The managers
will also have general charge of the
al'l'air.

"(

I .,.~'"ANY 0•• =",.~~~,OX" ~ m~. '" "'~. m~I essentials, BUT FEW POSSESS TEEM ALL !

I ......,..",~ ORTIlOIT. O~d ""R ...... .-..l Best 1610and $16 :Mtl~'8SuItil In the WorI41-

PRICE DOESN'T NECESSARILY DETER-
MINE THE VA~UE OF.AN OVERCOAT

Its Real Value depends·upon whether or not it pc!OsessesALL
the attributes of VALUE-STYLE, QUALITY, PEl\'Cl;:CTION
of TAILORINGand FINISH, plus"a REASONABLE:f'RICE!

FOR SALE-Gooa'Jersey r:ow. Phone
302-J-2, Northville, Garvin Denby. tf

FuR- SALE-One to four percent of
potasll in Buffalo Brands Fertilizer:
Reliable dealers wanted. Give
references. Z D HubbelI, state-
agent, Wentw{)rth hotel, Lansing,
1';11ch, 21w2c.

FOR SALE-50 acre farm 1. 3-4 mile
west of Salem on State road. Myron
Atkinson, . administrator. Worden
eXcbange phone 5 2-R.._ 21w2p.

FOR SALE-Garland ra~e, ~lmost
new; Dining room and play room I
furniture, many other things, cheap.
Mrs. F. E. Lawrence, Phone 283J.

2lwJ.p.

Oak Leaf Brand
Fancy Seeded
,. "

Mus c a.t, -for
Saturday, ~Dec.
16, only, pkg I2C

,

ONE DOZEN - FOR $1.35.

c. E. RYDER, Northville.

JOHN D. MABLEY

The Good Fellow club will have
charge of the distrlbution of the pres-
ents and make deliveries that are
necessary. They wiII also arrange
for tIDl l>anta Claus men and have
d.uthority to co=and the auto owners
to assist.J ---

TRY A 15c LINER IN THE R~CORD.
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~-them hi.;;; b~;iisuccesstul. ,. ,
It yoU·can deYlse some way ot'

catchlniL insects alIve in wholesale
quanbtles, -your fortune is- made.

Not only is _the feeding -problem
difficult,~but _when It IS not rightly
prOVIdedfor, the frogs !ake the mat·,
ter into their-own mouths and gayly
devour eaClf other. One man who
_tried"to raIse -frogs for twenty·five
y€ar.<j Wfth;;iit ever puftmg the proJ)-
OSItionon a paying-OaSISsu~arlzed
his experience in these- words' "The
big frt,gs a~e the little frogs, tlie lit-
tle frogs ate. the, polliwogs, fue pig
yo!l.W91;"-Sat~ the "1ittlePOllIWOgS.and
w€ .birds ate the::n 311:' ./, I
-There .are three kinds .Of.froga jft

the United States that are =edI!>Ie.l~
The bull froti- IS the mosi "y'aluable
of tliese and also' the hard"est: -to
taISe be€s.use he l~aturally a soh·
l.a.rv creature, and doC's not· get
arcing 111 crowds~." 4."he green fr~g IS.

ai§o- gtlod to ~t, §ut n.£'1:mucn_be~ter I
to nn<:>('o. ToE' l-r.:t.Je Ieopn.~d .£-I:og IS

f'aSI*r to rdse bilC41Ise he lc; a- pat 1
ur.ally gre-gar~nls I1ttl~ cha1?~ \. lih -a [
rcndness- for Slng1Ug ill -ehoree::

H<' is s",-sma'L ~hii"-e,er. that hC',
is cot -- ~<!.oa:--f-or nlu_c~ e\.cei.Jt b~s" f
l>ait. _In ~orlle reg'(lDS a lo~ o! m~e-'" I
can be made r..:"lIS:::U~ bnn aild c;p}-I1p';-

him to suorL ...n:.e:nfor -,.....:p.:..;::.t -tb[lt P~I t
pose -.,/' -~ l

, Willie plc!nn~-up a"tt 11111 pOInted r
_ out 16 bim by a s'ranger.-S· LOUISI

l!NC"LESAM~ OfTEN ASKED FOR man hact $29 stolpn from hIS lll:' !... - ....-- ... ~--~-..,.---..,.- ....--- ....----~,_!
o =- 11~I'~OC~k~.e~t.~=~~'""'=~~~=~=~.~~=~~=='""'==~~~=~'""'~~======~~~=~~~OATA, Cft-LLS IT MOST orF- =- - --

FlcutT BUS!NESS "" " - •

HOW STATUE OF LIBERTY WILL APPEAR AT NIGHT
- - '"'..,.... <::o-j that the Jemez _man a§'d l.ife ar;;"

jawed together oy lies ·o!- love --anc.l
"fteeWnl, ",nd thps" t~g;!ther v::ithth<:
::foodIn£cenee of the Cathullc Chcrch,
p"Fvcnt sepd.ra.tIon~ or divorces. In-
",y ,t"y atJpmez I knew 0(ln1t ,one-
famHY ~QU,trJ f'1..'"and no .:;eparatiOns/
The ;.r:TenH:l7 fndlan~ also-.-h.a."ite a
mpfi13d of franchise' th:tt thQ D:!.lC..
f'1.(es $ol1Id adopt._ ~Ir" Reagan 3:lsS·
• E\ ery adult male 13 C0I:1.pell?ed to go
:c tl1e north· e!itufa.Jo vc~e, any de

- DQuent l<; arresteo. -.and dragged 10
:;le cesLufn;-~nd -"lz :!.JSIJ fined for"liVt
,otmg An electIve_officer~JseligIble
for only -one term. af a tune In alJ.Y
on.e office, and Ulust server wIthuut
("nmpen~atIou; If elected. h-e must
Sf rve ", betirpr he "\1itlshes to or llat

JOS? U-i)merc. w11(.....was ......governor when
I ',,'rt to Juarez. refused to serve and-1 was IO<$l:edin the stoc.1r,'l five days he-
farE"_he- v{pule accept the_offi.Ge-.-:; -v.ne
night ,,1J~le be waj;;in the sl:0cks a

1 {lo~ attacked hi%~but In sOJlle way

Ib~ C',"lI;<htthe dog_by- the neck and
C'Pokedh,m to-death: _-it_was~il dog
or"ke 1.Ilied p-, !!111,:' -

-----;;r;-

".

..- - - "-- - - ~ i!:J- ...

- 'l.'hiO:Igha:-p,\>p;;larpubhc sUbsc~on· a fuild hllsc:been ~"'ed \\ b!..ch
- has Jiltidett "pgj'siblet-omgali ..,new lig.?~g sy{tem wllieh-will ll~te
&1e Statue- Qf"L"ibertyat night. For YJars-t~ere ha'bpeen compl':.,~ that
the statue should b"-so poorly illuminate!! at n,ight, but now th,:t __e neW°

< ~systemlIas be'en installed tbe fU}llOllSstable will be as splendid a 5: - -:acl! c

at night as now it is bY' -day
ltrREE 'KINIJS IN -THE U. s. fmULE',

-~-~~-~--
:l:a~J:B:H:'l;a:li:8:a:H:H:fJ:<llfl:aXl'J:<llIl:S:a:f~f01 The children wlop attended this en·

I ieI taJUIllEmtcould t-'ilk of nothm&-else
WT days, ana It was far from.. being
a dltliCUIt or costlY" one to get up, as-
the :nail apPE'artamed to the SundaYf
school winclr planried the amusement.

Mrs. Santa Claus

~ Polliwogs ~ to
-One Tro,,6le

Another.

Maturity
After

Wa5hmgton,-Do :rou realIze that
fr-og legs command fancy pnces., and

~~ tiiaCthe Amencarr people are the
Ho....Chrrs.tmas Stockln.9s Orrglnated. g"eatest frog eate'rs~in the world'ln~::~~'~~r~:r w~~S:-:d s;,:~a ~~~~~ ofI~~~ ~~~s:,:e Sl(~~:~gW~~:i:~~:~::t:~~f~:~~,"ll~:~;h~o ~~::~n ~;

but.ed the presents from the tree >;.ta
Sunday sch~ol entertaInment In OI!e W - <.'dme"to ha' €' tbe C-ustOlIl ot han~ x;:ucd1E;-?

Jar:;-e Co-m.. ill; lt up on ChrIstmas One who ff YQu~everhad tills larj;"e iu.E;a,
The exchange- 'took" so hugely w-ith 'mo"s 11 E'" stor} 0 tells It m these }OU pwbably thought_ ,t was 'h sin·

1he alldience and stlr';;d UJlso much l'ords '" gularly bnlliaat and - ongmal - tine
l2.u~btcr that l\lL; Santa is almost -Good old Smnt Xiclrolas of Padua l3uto-it wasn 1. The record's (jf the
c(>r~tun to 'lSlt sIDular gathel1ngs thIS us"'d Lo thro,;" long kDIL~ed l..pur§es: bureau of fisllelies- 'ihow that some-
year - I lLedat both end; mto·the open "In' 'body has It lIterally evel1 day For

TlckBts we·re sola'at 25 cellIS, a-nd" dJ"s of t"heabodes of ver'y~--poorpea- It IS seldom a day passes that tho
lt "as ad,e!tIsedOt11at the kmdly pIa, thes: pu':oes "Were~f }ar~ an~ e"pe1:ts of that="bu'>vgo,ernmpnt 01
Ch ~ -S' nt b ill 1 t l-" not unItl.e a footless ~toc",ug,.I mall'_ ~amzatlOn do not n'!'eI~ at leasins mas aJ el g _camp e eL:r _~.thI;!,......c.u.&..ta1.-Df",-~..-D.~...:to.. ~ - 1 ~ _c _

uo(lh.ed «netlU IW cm"nLfmLt~ It:':::iuvr- - ---~~-I~~~...*"=""""=~""'",,,,-_:+
tles, Ihe commlttee h.l;} With dlfueulty kIng tlIese empt" reC'cpt'!.clesout of be raised In eaptl\lty. and If ~o how,

d II ..I t th 1heir v,mdD"s 011 the mght before and If not whv net. ~ ,
persu~ e ~1l~~e pmute 0 a~:::'Ull1e e (hr~.stma~ sa thdt SaInt 1\cIGholas ~ ,- _
Iespcnslblitty of c.lnectlllg_the en.ter· \\oulc.l ut a IfLmto them as il" ass. The bureau of fisheries ISnOw cum
l,llllment and that her dellght(ul old- d b P Ltg 1 tb fPth pelled to keep on hand ~ Imgc sup·

t. "\. a er, II lCTI e COIn 0 e -. 11fasllloped .l!e,sonallt~ could not fall. I b _' ~ t J)1)C of-mlm~ographed l"tters te
to lea::..e. ..... , ~ea m ecame seaJ.ce, t.O}S"ele pu In in all that the government scipn-

° p - = - ror the eh'ldren and useful prcfients g _ _
.A. gIaI1' tre,: was arranged R-:,dsUIt- (or tbe 0Io"n u s In l,.11e north fists know a:oout th.e ralsmg of frogs

dbly bedeckell '0;' the stage n1 the ,.-tr" h p th~ h 11 In cap.tIvlty, and thIS form IS sent
COu.n .. \".. were It was ra o;;;r (' I V ...

hall, and when the merr)mdJ.~els en at Christmas tIme. the purses hung oil tc all InqUIrers c

te,red a curtam,obsC'ured ItS brlllIancy. the mautelplec<:.and "it was believed It does not .give a graa! deal 01
\\ hen all were seated a bell unkled IhE>good oW sllmt would com" down. encouragement, so far a~ the prae
and the curtan~ rose upon the gor- 1he clllmnev to till them. When tlrese tlCahllJty of (rog farmmg is con·
geous t~e. while f'om the wmgs lJur"es weU:tout olef"slnon, stockmga cerned. It says that about all you
s~epped to!th a .kmdly loukmg, lIttle l\ cre subst,tuted <mdh<1vebeen used can do IS to buy or make a snitable
o,d ladY, WIth rooy chee)l:s and a -e e ~ pnddle'" gather a lot" of frogs-not ~
r,lump f~rm, "hose 'Visage radIated e' r smc ._ _ to;) ~y-and leave the rest to I
genu"!C Chnstma. ch-eer. She was Prondence and the polliwogs. U
covered wltn snowflakes, some of PUEBLO WOMEN ARE _ The' demand for mformat1<lnahout
whIch followed heI m a gast from- RULERp OF !"AMILY frogs IS growmg so fast that one Of

belllad the scene" and which sh9 -..,,- _ ,~t:1E' government e.,perts declared it
shook mdustrlOusl, off - While tbe But Men Are Forced to Vote'and Pun J to he "" run on f,ogs" And what the
d~afemng applause made it ImpossI' I~bed If"Th~y Ref~se Office._ AmEmcan publIc wants, It alway_
hIe for her speech to be heard. "Jemez and the .Jeme~ Indlan" \S gets 1

She "ore- a huge poh." bonnet, a t11esubject of an Illustratect artlde of Easy as _,t se'ems~tv raise rrogS'1
p-rcen gown WIth reil trlmmmg, a more tban ord'n¥y jn~erest fr'lm the the nndertaking is really one of the
FnOVf}t kerchIef and bIg linltted mit- pen of Albert B Reagan of Albuqu,er- roost dlffi.cult ImagIBable. Of course,
tens, a lawn apr;)l1W1Lha green bor- qUi', publlshed In a recent number of the only object ll:l::-domesticatIng-an)
He - In holly deSIgn Ih" SoutherlL W"rh.man. Wild thmg used for food IS to pro

After courteS}lng Ulan} Lm.."BSIn re- Fe1v'r€"'cttizp tbf'" e'\.tent of the in- duce It In greater numbers relatIve
s"on~e to the welcome'c1l1rs Santa t",.pst that (lu~t"r, abo..lt a settle· Lo the areaoused. '
made. "l short speech, in whIc.h she rnent lIke .TE"mez. "SC) close to .Albu- Unlesl=.i y~ can :raise more frogl)
El.!JJall~e.dthat, although she had mal' querllue, where t be tour ~h gets:n to the acre than that acre would sup.
ndl MF. Santa Claus o"VelC200 years touC'1tW1thanother "'''rId The artlc-1e port naturally. you mIght as well
ago ~Utl haa been- constantly as- iiescnbes not only the \rIllage and Ifb Gonfine yourself to buntIng WIld trogi:)
SO~Iated ill::.hlS worh: o£ makIn.g toy~. hl';;10r}. blJt al,,;o gOf'''; mto the quaint I m the first place
etg.. she had never bp-fore taken a 'u.'orus~ that. still rill" among- the Kow the frog 's a predatory ~n.
really actiVe part lU .the festlvltIes. Pjleblos or" the vlua;:8 He 83)"S.(or imal. It will touch nothIng that l~
Sue ha.d been. temi)ted to do bO thIS mst?nce· u·fbe Jemp. man IS not tbf> !lead. Its food conSISts of insecti
tIme.-as a repres;;ntatlve of her hus· head "f th, houscholrl In the s::.:ne fishes, mollusks and other small crea-
band. who found 11really lmposslbl",,- 'cnse that lhe AngloS;uon IS tl,e tures that -dwell III sballow water 0%
0:'. late )ears to fU'/in hlS many en h~ad or - the family He IS slm:>l) hover about it. _
.gageroents, much as 11ereveled in hl~ tolerated:anl1 at any time the woman Therefore. "before you can increase
" o~t'" 0 Wishes to nd herself of Inm, she need the per acre pro~u-ctionof frogs, you

After thiS address, WhiChcontamed only put hIS accout~ements OUt of the mllst find some way of produClDl;
many iocal hIts and Jokes on currpnt 1l0use and a ilivnrce is a!f~sted.'Ther~ therr natural fdod 1!1 QuantIties. Van.
tOPiCS.tlle o~d laJ~ pr?Ceededto Cl;S- '8 no conrt, no lawyer, no Jad;;e. He: ous methods have been tried, such as
tnbute the gIfts, ,reachmg them down will IS supreme, and'from lt t1>ereIii setting bnlllant electric lights about
[rom the tree wlth ilie hook end of no appeal. I am glad-to say, however, the ponds--toattract Insects, but non<.>
hor umbr'llIa. "

u. S. STEAMSHIP CHEMUNG, TORPEDOED IN THE MEDITERRANEAN

The sinking of the Amerkan steamship Chem ung, torpedoed in the Mediterranean, shows the re-
newed actiVity of the U·boat War. The crew, of the Chem1lUg has been landed at Valencia by the

. Bpanish steamer Giner. 'rhe submarine tow~d th e crew to within five mUes of the Spanish coast
and then abandoned them. A.t the end of the day they were picked up by the Giner. The majority
of the crew were Americans. The steamer foundered with the American flag flying, the -c:lptain-
having formally refused to lower the flag. The si T1kin~of the Cl~emnng wil1 prohably rl'sult in new
~oIlJll!J(,.ntion:;;ht'tW(>t'llthe iJnitp,,1 !":l;ltl'~ ;,nd fier m.H·\" .~

, The Toted!> Cadina~ Co.
Are now ~ffermg.-ihe~bariains in gO,ad

. used cars. TIle'man in tlfe.marketfor ~ used
car will d.o himself in injustice by .not seeing

.-our cars before buying. -

We have a f~ 'line of practically all sian~. _
ard makes 'in both~closed aDd open airs, and
would call yoUr ,>pecial attention to our 1914-
.191!?:1916 Rebuilt Gadillaa.
= An _early -calt at our used car -sale§rooms,

-~Col'.11th and Madison_Ave., 'd-insure you 10'

"-t!Je'.pick of a large assortmen~. . ~

l.Ised Car Dep't:
Ctr. Hth and Madison Sts. -T{)LEDO, OIlIO

1·~.,;.< ":- __ .~:'.' _ '.~:.' '~.' .:. _.' ',_ .'_....

.oVercoat:spe~ials
"for

. Farwers' E~PQs~tiOll'-Week
_ As a speCIal inducemertt to you to c01I!e to Toledo_and

~isit=(jur store during .the great FarmerS'".7Exposition. we
1J.relistID€; below some eAceptibnally good values in over-

-coats. _ . o~ •

- TIlese splendid offeriJigs will ~rovp= tG_you our clai~s=
that vou will save money by conllng to ToledG to Baker s
to supply yopi' needs. '"

You will save nlorr than your carfm:e=in 'actual
cash and ohta'in great ad<litional value in. the as-

. "'" sura nee of yourOsalisiactl0n with whatev~r yon·
~--==6tty_ here. -======c-=========

Extra- heavy 'genuine Oxf~rd -$15 z

and Black ~rieze~.Over~oats
" SpeCIal PrIce =--= .=
These overcoats ar~ fully guare-nteed -to give extra

\\'imllt11and service. Made on a splendidly fitting Ches-
terfield model, "vith extra quality Venetian lining and self
or velvet eollar ~ ,All sizes from 36 to 50 <'hest. A Ye~y
remarkable value.

Genuine silk-lined Carr's
Welt~~~v:J~eoats $25· .

Carr's MeHons are known as the bett wearing, most sub!Ltantia1 overcoat fab-
ric We-are showing genmne Carr's M(ltons in dark grey and black, with self- or
"eh-et collar, at the eAtremely l,?w PFice Ef $25. - 0 ~

Tliis is pQsitively one of. the greatest overcoat bargains of the seaso_n. There is
only a limited quil.lltity of these coats and if 'Yill be impossible for us to procure the

- ~ame fabric again this season at any price. - Sizes 34 to 50 chest, including special
sizes for short stout and tall stout men. _.. _ _

Splendid values i~ ulsters, Ch:Ster- ,- At each price. we guarantee to give you
fields,' loose coats, close fitting coats, the very· best possible valu~ fQr - the

money, and back up our guarantee with
single or double-breasted, at $10, $1,2.50, our record 0 of m~ny years for eitra
$1;>'lIS, $20, $25 to $36. va!ue-giving.: -

. -

Splendid showing of worsted suits~
$10, $12.50,~515 to $25·.

\Voisted fabrics are without question the most substantial fabrics ma-deand will
give @"eatest satisfaction. from the ~tandpoint~of wem- and '~ervice: They hold
their - shape better than softer fabrics, and are always approved by men who de-
mand the 'maximum in efficiency from their clothes.

_ We have some partiCUlarly good values a~ $15 and 820 with some wonderfully fine suits
from Hart Schaffner & Man at $22.50 and $2:>.

-VIe are able to fit men as large as 54 chest at all these prices, and assure you correct fit and
perfect satisfaction as regards wear; . .

Und€rwear satisfaction Hosiery 25c, and So.C
Wonderful -showing of gloves for every pur-

pose. 'Our Baker ~pecial, $1.15 and $1.50, is
an unusual value in fine kid. Hansen's auto-
gauntlets~ $1.50 to $6.

CordlJroy vest,· special $Ji.50'
A new cW'duroy- vest with JeaUler lining

and leather sleeves and extra !ong-Dack so as
to give full protection to the kidneys; a won-
derful qualitY. All sizes from 38 to-48, Spe-
cial price $6.50.

Other heavy vrsts, $2.50, $3 to $6.

work clothes of all kinds

Our assorbnents include every ~1yle and
size. You are' assured a correct fit. Two-

- piece underwear, including Stephenson's- ex-
tra-warm underwear, 50(" to 83.50. the. gar-
ment. Vniol suits. in Superior and' other
leading makes, $1 to $5 the suit.

Gloves
}Iedium or extra heayy weight. Our Inter-

wo"en pure silk hosiery at 56c is fine for ap·
pearance and gives e"'eclll2nt ~crvice.

Headquarters for men's

The B R 'Baker Co
435-441 Summit St, Toledo, Ohio

Make yourself at home at our store during the Exposition
Check your parcels here. Use our telephone service

i, 1
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~ ';-~~' <Ie!. 1rJ!~t B,oorner .Allen. D.D.,"
- -- ',' Past~ of·the Washington-_Street

Congregational ~urcli and the
.MariOQ Lalvrence Sanday -ScliooJ.
1'~o. ohio. '

('I hear, thee speak of a better 1and;
Thou call'st its children a- happy

\ bana; ~
Mother! Oh where is that 1adlant

( shore?
\~ Shall viii not ~seeK it and weep no

::.. ,..--~"" ...---"'.JO -----------"" ---~--~- ---- -- @ ---.--

Holrd:ti~?FashiQn' Note-g -_ \SO~~:·~~~~~:AN~
Mi~:\Vinter, eSp~~lly the ho:idays, f Stl~. skiit. Th~ c.?llars are.high a';,.dII

offer a. pexplexL>1gI1rohlem for", the ~tralght-that .1S, they d~ not shape I
mother or tl'e"\'>ife who desires cor_{under' and behmd the ears.
• '_ ;". : -, ,- Buy a bit of lace, or use theold

, Tect ?ress. Wlnte.-, gowns ~na coalS collars' "'Over_ your ingenuJty will;
:,ve been purchasei1, the httle _ones count much in making collars that 1

have tlielr schoo) frocks, but an added_ill-dd.b t to tt:t d t b '
touch of ne\YllesS-,is gro:a& 1:? be de- IsaVl ean::y . any ~ re, an a .a 19 "

- sired. RoW. are we to' bridge 'twhr~~- ng. ,- _ "" J
times? . ,- _-.' ~IAs to pOCkets,we can -only say that

. .:. - -, . - :- . packetS' are in vogue. 'Put" them any- ~
• Take necJ;:'tDnngZ.wr lfistance, they wlwre anu.lU any style. they aLe al-
cost trE;men~ou~ly lU t~e shop§~ and ways .;good, "For the kercheif' .a11d•
c:'-~be mad~so mexpensively at hg~.e. powl'!"i,r'Imff,for many uses the lames
1h1: does n~t apply to c~eap maclime ne~ pockets as much as :'Mr. Man,"
Ulaae c1eahons-but the filTer collars a"Ud this seasOn de!!lonstrates that
----"'-"....-~----'-----I wome~ will find pockets not only ';;e-
FOR SKATING GIRL but oTnamental,' as welL - •

H~"U!you some old ~urs laying about
• the house--send ,them 10 l:he dyer "nd >

yOlLwill filld they can be so'refinished /
you can "Wellum~e them ior 1>iec~S' ' , -':, .' •
for the girls: - Sman; fuuffs and neck- -, >;,v_, N

pieces. are""possible. at -a"very siight ' ,<~~~.<'~_~~;;r:-,-,
outlay in this 'regifd. _ "'- ... ' " ..
=-. The pep1um blouse has 4/ld aotre= ,.,- ;;<'- .» ,. ; '- , .
roehrn;-ussuccess,~so the~ the blouse \ {' l :~'t~~'-c~~>~'!;1{ .: ~'::""
~afst i; steaQily -,gaining - in favo:r. . .. .:. .. .. .... .7.' ~
Some of t-he-best'InodelS itte::lnade to -,; ", f,,,,,,;;;,,,,., '( <; " J
slipNover "the head,-';nd blouses ai-e be-;' _ .~; i;~=.:~.;.:.~~:.?:./~~/il J J.: 1
ing worn; o"!ui by the 'ladies~ but ~~ - ,,-"C" ..... : ,,' I
by the- misses as-well. .Blouses Ulay < { "., ;.",< j j
be riiade2iip in almost aIiy color'and "./~~~~J"_-;-,
:With any afuouni:.of'hom~ emlifeidery [ -I
decorations, and prove- worth while _ ~
-ifid.suitable. ,'. - - BlU-o~essvon~S<:!!oen. <

;:. Cloth top lJOots' are comi~g back Miss Catherine Birney Washfil~
infu "f!1~or.: L~her is scti'rse -!!nd -ton .societY leader, -recattlY 'became
high pI:lced, and tbe pratty cloth top - the b6de of "Baron Willielm ~
combinations --c6st less, and-are.as Schoen, secretlifY of the German em. ,
dressY·dis any fclI leather mal<es cap _bassy,y-.'l'!'e b!<ron willleave_sho~ _

4 Fell 'be. We expect to see a Teign~ -for Me?"co~-wJ:ereh,,?s"b~en,~ ,

I
of canvss and cloth Oxfords the com- ferred - l!Y lns. ~ _" • I
i'i1gsummer if pfesent war prices pre- ~- _ - •
'Vail. If 1&...hoped-the .pr,:-sId.enj;will,l (;ornm~l_ lU-MJms=-One-haIf". cup

!
place an emhargo -007) ontgomg ma- .flour, one-naif cup cornmeal, one tea--.

" terials, but "e wiII_ha~'e to face con-"Isiioon bakmg. powder, one-haIf tea-'
dlbons just now, so make all the I"'P0011 salt; nux _thm, add ope scantIhome~ thmgs you e~n-th~y are in table5pQon sugar: mlllc to ~ake a tinck

I
favOl. and piepare to don -th~ cloth batter"oue egg; heat. three mmutes,
top 6001:~ "'lth. full'" .c~nvas effects add <?-net~'blespoon .!1'elted-shortening,
late1 ....<'" _ - snr m well, bahe- lJ1 moderate oven.

-=:-~ - =-k~-----;--- .:::....=-.....-

'",V $' p-
, '<

"'--"'---'

I _

\

r Nat Hud, of Pittsburgh (left) racmg veiled in the hid~es purse race,
. and Miss Esther TIfts.

, 'Mr. Nat HU1'd, wen known society sportsman of Pittsburl[, entered a
recent ladles' purse race at Pinehurst, N. C., and thougn wearmg a blond

ig alld a v~il to cover hIS identIty, he had to be setisfied with third place.
iss Esther Tifts, of Boston, won the race. Miss Isabel Bliss of Pinehurst

iding second. '
, Though Mr. Hurd's disgui!!e WQ a success there was m~ch discussion

'the ~tands "r the mysterious ridt;r, Mr. Hurd is a clever horseman and
"defeat is a feal;her in tbe ~ps of the young women who beat bil'l

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
WANTEDI

J Because of the new rarK Exchange soon
to be put into service, additional op<!ratol'$ will
be hired.

Full working day. of 5 !o 8 ho."..
Pay for first switchboard work $1.10 per

day.
Pay advances at mort intervalS, with ex-

perience to $1.60 per clay at end. cf one year.
Opportunities for further adwncement,

pleasant work, comfort&b}e sWTOundinp.
SEE US AT ONCE

omo STATE TELEPHONE CO.
231 HURON ST" TOLEDO, omo

, '

-l,

.\11 "\"\h:te w3s1,ab1e
glaze Idd 9'1.! mChe" bIgll
cut lace, long plaIn Yamp, ~
"\"\lute le,lther "ele, "\"\hlte _ @
t"\"\o-mtl1 slendel -1 50' . 1\
heeL ':l. _~\ © ®

Same on all Genuine iIl
- t:l::'1 IIFrulch Bro11/e tid leath- \

er"\"\ell sale, Lams
heel, .lL :37.00

I
I

i '-

l
I J

!:
if

Same in all bl3Ck g1aze
kId, 2-IllCh Louis
},.V heeL $6.50

Same in black glaze kid
"\amp, genuine pearl-gray
;srubuck top, lIDitation
stitched tip, light
welt sole .S8.00

Same i.n all black
glaze kid
b!ltton_-: .$6.00

:liail orders
Filled Promptly,

PREPAID.

./ -

~-!r'

WHE~E SUMMI1 AND ADAMS MEET

W. W. HOSKINS. Pres. TOLEDO, OHIO]
5 •

~USIC OF EVERY1,'1 DESCRIPTION~"";'---------------------J L-,

" , -
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,
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The Noi-tiltfue Record. - i..t. laaies,' w,!:!:r not- try some Oth~j.R()YAL'~H ~S6N~C ~F~ICE:RS.'~~O:Dfu'~ELE!Yji~I:FI~E~ , '1
~. __ "PllbllloJoeil by plan," The followmg officers lls;ve been Th~foUowing - officers.have_ been

l'l"EAL FRUITING CO _. > - ..- - .: - chosen in the R"A. M. for the ensuing \ .elected in !he M. vy. of A.,_for the
J'. S; NEAL, . gwner.. Remember when this partic~ar d~. year: - ,- ilnsuing ;l!ear.: .;.
:I. W. PERKINS,_;._~__::::-- Manager. p~e:Jlt ot this J"ITtlcular llap~r, E:. P.-T. R. CarriBgton. - V. ?,-:::-RaY Bogart. . -

-- - wished tllat Chlcago-egg monopohst King::-F...S. H!U"mon. ~I W. •..."'-qh!-s. Shoultz. .- -;1
-..... Independent"Newspaper publ1!'sed-- .th -1 11' s of cofd.storage egOgs Scribe-To E. Murdock. I.-Banker-Tbos. E, Murdock.

__ rr Frl<ls.y :morning by the Neal Wl ns ml lOn CI- k D •. 1 -.r L :llit?r1Jltlng 'Co., at- Northville. Michlganc, - _ Tr.eas...".B",A.Wheel~r. I er .,- ll;nle .I.... a y. '-
~ enhlz;,ed~ax <he Northville P013t-.would "get his?" W~lr, he dld-=- Secy----C.A. Dolph. I Escort-Ledger Brown. ~

'_ oa'!.& .... s<>con}I-Classma,t;er, _, ' a.n~ It wasn't seventy cents It dozen, c ..J>f.H,---':'lIf A. POl"ter. I Witchman-Jay Go9dale. .- - , ,
_ either. - P S --;'Karl Hillmer. . : F SE'ntcr-:-Q.·B. Shoultz. , '

JoiORTHVILL:fu.:1'!ICH_. DEC. 15. 1916 R. A.. C -=-<;eo~SlDl.D1ons --= 7, "Trustee~J{}bil Shoultz, 3". D. ~1111er y

'This ye;<r especlally 1!le Cliris~s 3d·V-E. A. FJller. '-and. R L. T~anmng.. ~ l'
mE FOOD.Q'u:EST!O~: - SPlrlt will abound m greater porti0D:s 2nd V.-Lester Stage. . '. At'the same trme it. was. voted to

, tlian for IlOanyyears "past and This, Ist-V.-Andrew Taylor. ' - ~change-.t,ilem~etmg lllghtsrrQm Wed-
Federal mvesf2gatlon into "the h.gh Sent~nel-"ll. F. Griswot<l. nesday ba~~ to evcry other Thui-sday;il

eost of hving Is-tlrmgmg to lig)lt some even here. ougm c.o be.:one long to lle-. . .' begm!'mg Decembe:r.21;. I
_Tather "unpleasd.IltcomIlt1oris-an~ m- remembered --_______ C.\.RDO:f. THA:X~S. '. Bcautuul- Ime of dolls At -Brock I

cidentallY s.ome slight momficdtlOns, NorthVilIe School Nutes. 1 ~ :w,sh to_thank.Qur friend.s aoo &. Co's. 2.0tf. II "1 .-
lr b

d 0 r neignoor:;; fo!" the1r kmdness shown - I lO9-Main St.
a eady. m pnces- e~l es gI71,:g u (By.a Pup11) - - .jj.urmg the slchness and -dE'athof my _ ' " -

-<p~sinllstLC co",tingent a chance to =3 >- :peo~l~ a:re. "bzent !:rom t"e .my wlfe. ' JOH:" ':VlOYER. ST. ~.H:;I;S ,LUTHER..\.X._CHUR~n.j:....-------~--------....----....;-~---~--~
~ llo1nt-onCc--ulore- to the essential j,)ad- ,'--' con\... graae C l

~·cl~~~~ ~~.~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~q~pn~-I:
lleople ha\'e reamed all al"ng mat rC!.r.stmas bas;'ets.- • • ~tl • = ."" "~~' - ~
,arlous causes-ha~e comblPed to hrmg

j
' - = 0 1~1I -_ .' - " TVro- BIG ST(:)RE8-NORTHVILLE AND PLYMOUTH. I

- ,.::... 1 lue Elg1:th grade anthmebc class ;;;r - - ...
-abo"ut the ('~ceSS1V~lY nlgh pr.s"es 0 ':s 110Wstull) lng cones. - r\~
the' nece'l2".r,es of life: but "e "er," I -- - "= ' '~ !if -
Jiot re~l:i az:xlOl.t.Sto. be:Je"e tha~ S?l.~h"" se,:mh-g;rnde .geo~raphYcia~s 'I "'~f~_~_:::~"""
many people-e'lsteQ wh<1-"ere heart- Ils StUdyl!!"about ASIa. ," - _. ""'--:;

- - • 1 ~ - "
lesS: inougb. j.o _ deliberately =:;WlthEl<\ 1 Earl )Ioyer IS OUt of the Seventh
f"oroper~onal gaiIt, these necessi~es ,grade bJ'cause ot illness':' .- "I ~ " ~

,}r.om thE;. tflllers of the Ian'!. -It· Q - " ' - " • -

$eems as -If no "combmations" -for ~he Sec,?nd,graders ar"l plan.mng ~ ~;. ~
, _ -:-' - _ ClITlStmasparty ta be h~a next weeK.
.any ?)urpo~e could be qUlte ;;0 ~e~, _ ,.., " ~ '" ;2-
1:r3Dleas those that would keep foul1 Mildre<!-Bra!1chhas left school here "<~
~ ~ hungry or -warilittrfrofu the- and ~nteJ:ed~ne of-the ~etroit sclioo!!f~

hom~s..of die CQor. It liaS now been L~Hf Kes~~ll l~:ve~ -the Seventh
establisil'id beY01i~ controversy that_ gr;'de Thursday fur a. trip .to Florid~

_-suc'h c~mbination~ "i>XIst,"andit =1::\~ Jii~ ~~ents . ...::.. '" Q - _

hoped that the J)'lnishment may be W d H - - d Th I M t-,;:; ]I ::: _ _ ~ ar otalmg-an _ ur 0 as ers
made to fit the crrme. It 15 bad have returned to the Seventh. grade
enough when,our everincreasing popu- after having be.en abselit OIl-acccoJIDt
Jatlon beco~es so great ill anyone of iciatic rheUmatism. - " ~ I
seetion that the law oj' supply-and ae-:'l TI s' tl d - ""'7 -. I~ Ie- IX 1 gra ers are preparmg a
mand doesn't balaf.1ce correct!) , "he~ ChrIstmaS ~~am 2Q:::;:::;.he_g1ven the I

weather cond.tt IOns cause cro~ short:' Fnday aftenoon before Christmas A I
ages JD WIdespread -areas. wnen lllth- tree H v.,th presents not costglg-O,er
-erto unlleard-of "age sc11edulf'gm [ten cents is ~lso o~ t]1e list of et'errts ~

u:an~faC1;.urlng ::ce:]tpr~ attr~ct ~bGr Ute ~n.th grad~s have PTgan1zcd a ~
to :such an e'"tent that farms tne lung A::rtllur s -Court-Iullgilts _and ~
:fund:uner.!.ta-l 20t.!-Tce at -ooa: ~u:pply, \ Ldd1e<::. Tbe pr.:es!dent. 'irene Thonp- ~tJ

=:- cal"'Jlof produ( ~ tfrpll 'normal ouwut Ison,}~ QCt:en GeneYle, e and t1~e otLer ~
1 ~ ~ r - I o'Tcf~r~ 3re nai'.1ed 111\.£:" Be K-e!;.rlllg =,.

; _but W~IC'1 Illlatl ...a'l gred lIlstrlutes the l the (le..,k ... flOur -ere. clean ar.' some ~1
-lle1iLer~"e 10tl'wt en Ol p'onOfJ1lc::, 111 iof the tuc-\ ..~ 4_~U In IJ~3.£.e ')1. bT§='=2 ~

1::000.. prqultCt"i ~o lOllC uT'n JkCep rrlrC::. Hleol<- Tri'€"X J1_e ~11 \' r: lTl C£ V'1.1 W-;
Up. W Ul 1.1 t.. -= ..lee u' '"" l~~c_::naL( ll,n tnc n-~'J)'-~'l.cn ::: ~I
TtSO<:; 11 pI" C;'- 1H3CC""" III lJ' 1he \£.t~ "rlL,. .~,.f~ t ~~C'II,rl" - It"~l':.. T~",- '- f, } _.1' ... 1 l.i'~. .ifi

~rimh ~~P.:im'"~,:rOT'<::rr----\,"~·1 In.e- ~VT1U 1 --. -;1~te"r~ ITd .... ~~-~~ ~ -~ -~

.. common fdl ~" c,w" , "II' belllg 'Ill- ~fuLtel" '::- ], C '\[ihOll1f"uTi]' r ,oar I ~ 1 -~
ulullV(' e 10 19n to , u,1\ t' " Tl") ll}ct"(.y 11917 ..... - 1 ~1
llhl) 1,> ~'::.,o' 'I l) I'd \ I:Ptl fOl1rc'l \\' ..,...- JI-. ~ \alJfhnc.. 1~1
gUlll) ()~ <..uc!t <' 1 {" u" ~l~lqbt PH' j ::: \\ - .-"a..\''' n. \If \.<1. l'e.1 f ttt

! ,\ -uon L D.,ll I <'-I

-1:1.\\8 of Ilumault" ~"lltl t e 1.tthh1<: TI cae. ----::-Bartoll -\ \\ l;e&t r S~
---~--,~, Sec' ~::2" .\ potI'n ~"f1,

TIlL' 1lT'\ It 1P \ L ( llll!~~nHS "~',.bI: S D -"'Barr' lC TafL I ,~ , .
II' thc l'lanf:<!.tratlOllGt a ~llun'C1pal J D -Conran Langfield _ ~ Baby Carrc!.ages.

Chrlstllla" tce~ ',ere tillS } ear 11;eI T) ler-Dean F Grls,\(nd 'I ~ Go-Carts.
-LOUllClllS agal'rl t6 o..} c.o:lglatulated on Tne lodge }la~ l~ad a splendId ){lar_ • :::

, ~ ~ \\ lOkC¥1 SLoultz as :lIaste.r.lie bemg =BISs~1l Carpet Sweepers.
a commenaad1e pIece of ent~rpnse- the} oUTlge,;;;t \\ )1 In the hfutory of ~ .,..
TillS mumCfp.tl.Of commumt} Cb'rlSt- the loc3.-1 orde~ - The present ~ Cedar Chest'S.
llla.5 tree {if ~oni:etlmg that e\ er): n,au. members,;,p IS 242 t\lit 'Vaist and Shirt Boxes.
'woman and CI1111.1 can E"DJO), and oe Thp. 11lstaJlahon of tne ne" otficers ;;;;f •
come a part ~f . ",11 be he'ld :lIond;;'ye' eDing.Dec 18 i Easy ChaIrs.iAll ,IasoDic brother.s al e- llTVlteu_to at- Rockers~ All Finishes.

Theo' W. .. I tend the speual SerY1Ce~ao-the :lletho- -.
omen s mO\ements ll\ }he 1 il~"t churc11 tillS, Frlday, evennlg 1i Lounging ChaIrs.

food bo}c;oltJme seeul' to be e-...ceed-I SPdtS \\ rll 'be resBrved. I ". '.
mgly efficacIOUSm bnngmg down ------.- I Ch1ffomers •.
Price,s on sI'eClfiedcommod"lCs,but a Walled Lake Warbles. I ROOM-SIZED RUGS-ALL GRADES.

pel..unar obstacle agaInst an~ general George Gron of Detroit spent TueS-1
boycottzhas been found to e'"lsl, ill ilay I:e~e _
nf'trOit especIally Th.s'lS the tact - ,11 Ord Santa3 THIS WOULDN'T~BE BAD!
that under t11<O; abnormallv high" age11 :lfr an<l:-lrs J.? 13 ::'l~Kmg:lt:rE'turn- ~ -

1 'ed :lIvnday from c,.orth"1lie"here they Knows =
_sca,:ethe people ot ~he g:reat Ul,ddlc I'ad been vlSltmg- Where to
class don't care abont. prlces Tl'e} 1 . - 0

can gel:.,r]let the:>:"ant Ju"t as easl!y :lIrs Oh,e Bake~ has ~eturne<lfrom ~ Get His
as they c. or coula. because tliey hat'e Ann ATbor_ \\here sne unilerwent ~ Pack Filled.

- "" Tte:nnlent fO'r her e)res ~
so muc.h more morc} than they ever I _ I

}Iad before It ISthe wealthler class, Re,:,_Halv.€'rsonhas been cO:lductingI~,1 This isn't all. W-e have ~a Complete Lin~
as represented b) ;:lle actlt'e club- spec,al rneetmgs at the Green school ;;;r in All Departnu:;nts. In fact Our Store Con-
w~men of tl,c Cll:},who h'ave been'" house the past week' taills the-Largest Stock of -any store in any town

'~rrymg on the bo;cott tllat resulted TIwre "Iii be Christmas e-...erOses outside the big cities ~and we won~t except ~ven
in some re<luiGonm prICes and a ;:rce at the :II. E c1.llrc1!Satur- the big cities when it comeS to Quality and

day e, enJpg. Dec 23. PricE'S. If you will just come in al}d look our

Jertme Compton had an' auctlOn Stock Over Three
Tuesday and dlsposed of Ius stock ,Floors ana Base-
and far:!11 Implements.

Mcnt-We are sure

you will not only

find"what you want

but you will, in ad-

dition, be agreeably

surprised. Shop

Early. W.e will
Deliver the goods

when you want

them and any place,

far or near, FREE
OF CHARGE.

"SAFETY FiRST."

A. SQU ARE DEAl;
(FnoI1e 4?).

C"HOlOE.MEATS _
-OF ALL KINDS.

POULTRY;AND~OYSTERS:IN

, AISQ;Highest Ma;ket

.-:'Prfces oPaid f-Or ~a"!1
Kinds' _0:( Live Stock '=

T 0 _A~I:.:L.~
NORTHVIL~E. -

=

Without the shghtest mtentron of
irreverence we~rise to remark that the
weather so far thlS fall has certainly
been tempered to the shorn coal-bin.

Ir

emmers
: In the busy time of- ju-st before Chrlstniits,

~:-siigge~tio~sas to vrhat to Buy _ar;'-~sually ve;.y ~

.:much -appr~ciateq. - 'Ve knQ~ Jhey are at ~Ur £

hOUse=ahd-~ey do say, eveiwbodY is v~rynni<;h-~ _:' ~~
"Ill alik~. 13ome!if!J.es ~;;-pl~ f~!get"tl!at in" i;h=;- 1!;~

'~f"? -~::;~:1:~~;;:::~O:S::::~l~t~:t t6~m~:'~4
~~~~~'~ preciative Sant~ ~laus AJ.'!icles to be fo~d on I

~~~~~~-~~ this great and blessed cont~.ent. Supp-ase.we
mention n few artic1es=rlgh} ~ere":

]

~
I~
!,

"

Se,~ing Gi~~s.-
Couches.

Settees.

Davenports (New KInd).

Pedestals.

-:Book Cases.

"Medicine Chests.

Foot Stools.

Etc., Etc.

I

~

We \;:t;ew some timE' agG tl'at the
e:rstwn:leplebian potato was becoml~g
an aristrocr dt In tile vegetable "orld,
but never expected It would attam to
the dlgmty <* bemg- clothed upon :Fred Coe, "'hv hail an operation for
WIth rc;yal)'ammE'nt_ Some of the appendlcltls in Harper hospItal, De·
swell hotels In DetrOitnow have thelr troit, is ~~g. ni:i\

Jin'_ 1U .;r- -~_- 1. '"
':'Potatoes shipped m from - the west \Vb" .., d' d f:lIr, pre .oerIj,3.r _ e _ 0

packed in boxes m which each tuber Owe,g· 1l'-~1at the home of Wm.
is carefully wrapped in tissue paper RICh".;:-__ ,.<first of the week.

just as IS the refined orange or the The third number on tile lecture I
haughty grapefrUlt. To a\)prOlH13tely-aurse \..-as"iven last Frlday nJght by
carry out the idea on the baslS of Lawrence-Abbott, impersonator. There
value involved, beans should be de- )Vas a full house.
livered in faney boxes hke tllOseused -------
for canjlies. _ XOTICE 'IO TAnllERS.

Beginning Decem'ber 20, I will be at
the C. E. G<lodellstare, Non, Oli Wed-
nesdfl-ys,at'pbamb3rs TIros.,Wixom, on
Thursdays and at the NortlI"VilleState
Savings band on Saturdays fOr the
purposGof receivmg taxes.

DANMATHEWS,
Treas. NOVlTownship.

The story of tile hold-up t)1ieveswho
rifted a woman's stor-king of $1,200ill.
iIer-cwn home in .Detroit lnst week
should be an effective means for the

.&lJcOnUnuance llf the stocking methOd
«<fii'r1liig ...~~1" As long ~
~'a1knoW~;bO"lV' ~)1ere )Olt keep

NOTICE.
N'lll\prices on f101~rwill cut the high

cost of living.' 25-lb, sack Gold Lace
$1.20delivered; 25-1bs.Fancy Pastry
$1.1!i delivllred. "

NORTHVILLEMILLING CO.

Schrader Brothers NORTHVILLE -

and PLYMOUTH. '

B:a:fe )'011 fo1lJ1d aomethJnc? The
Rocord Uner collU11U wt11 lInd &1l
one't t,Gr ,-0'0 ~ cost.

THE FffiM NAME THAT STANDS FOR QUALITY AND LOWEST PRICES.
;tk-~~~~~_NN"OOhN~h»t



, - -- - - ' , " - - .
. Wixom Whisperings. r tnrn .c}arged him, Wi~ aets-;;of ex- • 'wtJEKLY CALENDAR. !6tJMI!').rEt.'~Alt}.KMI!')_""""", -- . - Itrcme Cruelty. The, plaIntl1f wIth,. , ~ -, ,-, -. .', .....---'"""---.- .....................""~--.~~

.... The sc.hool J& pre"armg a fme prj)- drew his bill as'i!- ,was about .!O b~ UTHODIST C~Clll~"'OTES~" ~ - '" C'Ut D _,- ~'-- ,'~l gram for ilhnstn:as:' - , '~talcen up by the court as a Colltested • (By the Paster:) -; , . ...' - O.W' n.
;;,; - ~ dlvor-<te. Mrs. LOckwood was per.---. /"Next Siinday will close the union... _, _ - . _ ~"'1 ~ 1iIss/':e-ra Callv.ns Qf' Highland riilttild to take a decree and a'property evangelistic 'services wllich have been --

- visited'l,er brother,:T. L Calkins, Sun- ~eitlement':had' be~n arranged-to'the on dur,lng~the pallt'Jwo week".' _We l:H' E'· -H'10'H;:--.~, O~·.T·..OP~'LIVING
r.. -::I {./ day.' ~isfacion ,'of both.-l!'.o1>tlae ;p..ess- urge :-upon~ -ail ""our peo,Ple t4.ell' . , '".' '.
~,' THE"N'E\f/"S'lOO' 'oon'-'y,l~I1'n"I' .: - '-' - ~" . / Gazet'te. _WJxolidi·i.D.ai~a·{aUe'itts lielift!eit"'andm1fllfihiiieCfrco:bperation ",' ~' .[ •:i-~:: . . GeD. Hel1lltlssey:IS' quIte '11, "sOOltreo.f':br~-LoCi1Wood wil!J;e iiiteraJt8a' in to ~ke!b.-e:.-sei-i.l.c~~~~~d_!tY oUhe B U I 1 :CCh <>. t Gif~ --1.?iii1.'.r . _, ....,. ~ ,,- ;,. "" _.i:::' .al"so;:<-lttleGerald Abrams and George tl b . I '+ ....- lbl e" ofg~d t -:Yf. se q _' rl~,m.·._~2>. ts ,,:t,!l.~t; will".:. _please

= NINmH - - Ie ~ ?-ve.- arges ....P~sJl ce'" ~ ~~~ ~"'~ ~': 0 l\l.T - W .:J- Ch~t;.l ....- .' ',;' .,:'S"..' -f /" uuu.;BATU> "",;;-:' CaThiu,,-. , ;~- ;. ~ - , , - ~':- - • -'...::. - thll¢"co)iim'imity. F~Tbere.:-wm b~ a uen, 3menfl-~U r IIllll-~ Here'1S a su~ge~tion
111 -.:<. ~ ~ "< v -:::,- ~ un~n::Prsachin!f semce. iIlthi' -Metho- j r' ' "'-bE~9~f.(r~?;:~t-Tl\[~f1.;" Dayid G:~e of KO!thv~e~attend:d _.' 'No~News._- ,disCcliurch in the ":.m6;n&g;;-"'The _ SHUES; ·SLIPP.ERS. RUBBERS;- .

- ~ the F:gm~r s CI~b Vl-e~e~a:y at- ~rl'tf_, "" " ---, -~::.._ "r,,, li;mlralSunday sch'OolsVilli 'hOld&e1£- Fer tb~ WhQl~;Faml[Y." ~,
co"mpletely;eQUriip~fq;JPv,,-ii.<"T ,,: K. o. T. 111. ·han._ :;;' - '. ---: 'I ,..Mr~. :Tv L. MUnr~ re~urne~ home -l:cgular. Dieetings~ in '-ilieif' regjilar - ' < ,. _.

-f{6~~mi~~~.cfBIht~d~~;;~~~...tr~~~'-i~ - last k f vi it ifi R&; I d ~ ". .s:Ucii>E- ND' ERS":""· -- -- . Theo-;o'r~e/S+ov'e~ns/o#-Li-;V"=cnQn~~'Mrr'~t ~ wee rom a, s _y, n " - chuclfes aj; the'iisual hour~ "'A~greaf ' g~ _ -,""-:':::'~_Troubles. D}sP€'">:da. Con...1:lp.-,.Lion:efr_--1 u uu 1: ,ui""••U;, ~"U ~ _ ~ J ,- ~ ~_ ~_.

~~~~;,,~::~~j;1f';';: Lem Steven~-_.()f::!llnirac visit-ed ~ela- . Rev aud' ~Iis. iI-:-A. H~Yeilte~In- "tnaslf~eet~ ,for men: only' wil1~~,i-'-GLOVES AND lWTTENS;
, WAYNE HOn:!. Mm:GA-RDE":s; .7' tl.ves--ller'" TaesdaY~ mo .- ed cousms from Detroit" over, Sunday' held at' 3:00 0 clock. , A fine., m,.en,s- -HANj)KERCHIEFS;r·
In .,QDIlecuon. nehg:>C- Ill' l=teJ..oc,.., _'" • ,- • '. _ • meetmg was held last Sunday, -with- S~k'J.!Elr COATS-, ~r:~1~:,::,;ife~t <i:~~l~."5., L'ittl; Gil';an 'Eerry y.~s .o{j'!It';III The new b!}ll iu:-'ihe ~aptist 'cli~cii' ~ large attendanc6-:.b~ut~e ar~ lo,pk- FAN~~S:B:IRTS, ,r~~~~~~.F. H.1!R~..A"'t. ~:::. l~st 'Y~e_kl·~~!l cmck.en~ti~o"x..'I'khere ''{J,s use~ for !he first time l~t SUb- _1Jtt~ftf~_a b.ett;:, ins eedt~ liil~ larger '6.'6 ~NDERWE'''~' '.,'J,. __

- -.L are~~ve:-~ ~ne).~;?~es us ,!ee~. ay mornmg; _ .. : .., a .. ~~~ce nex~ un a-:_ ~".o__man _~ ,~ _ ~Y1 __, _
c:- _ -- ~ -~.~ r -:;, -' ~ =; ~ ..~=-_ - lean affot:d to mISS this meeting, as Mr. ~ j.- _~.cKWEAR- SPECIAL-:
......I. I.; ••••• c;j •••• 'Ii IIi Ii <~Mi::~.H",M; Se,..ir(Ln~ qarpc~Ville,' The "'[oman's' Home MIssionary Bucf~).as a scientific message of vital ' -.' ' c, -

• - o· :'RK-'~ ,,_J'P'Elnt;. a.::pan of:!~to ~':S;elt~lth )Ie1:; so:i:16ty,nle~ "7~ ?'frs. -Fred Durfee ~iniportance<~ _every 'man oLthe cOm-' ExtJ:".i¥lJle~ Quality', L:i:rg~Shapes~t'uxmiotisW. 1;. B. etA it l' 1[eI!hew, :T',7G.MadIson and famIly, : ltiiursday,afteI'llolin. ,'- munity. ... ~ Si1k!,;~Mo§t E:eautiful~ColO!:ings--Put Up in

MiLK R~'(JT,E' 1,-~;r;;.:·.H'01n~:gh:P~~,~1IfS. T-iO!~. '.Mr. ana vJt~"D.-F~Int spe~~, -The"EP~orthL~~ue wilt -meefat:, HolIday !3oX,25' Come anC!'-See. ;.-
, ~.,. - SchogreId.'Mrs. '-"'ancL.R.ob.~..:.~llofleld" T.f.anksgivr.Yg" With' the ,~forme"X 6' o'cfock -Aft :l!~g p~.lll~ welcome: :.::~-c - ~"" ~, 50e. 75c and $l.O,P. . -, ~

- ,,;-=: __ --;;~;, Geo. ErwJn and .r~G;MfldI§o~were-all" 'm6thei ih YIfsulinil - , :' ,- -:: ,- '> •...,,' -.., -: -,...::~, ~' ':;; ~ "" 0 ' ;;

;:"'~: "":-:' ::~.. -.... in Pontia~MQndre.;;.,,-..,':---- 0' ;: - -~ L -; ".:"'-. ~- - -~:.:- 0 At-1 o'clock ·thl!. ci'oS'Ib:g<iervice-<of " C-T Ac<RV -BD10T--U-C De-
__ ~et-<.~d~ aour..-ciearif - ',- - - "'.>- -~ .:-.:::' ;;{:{~ .:::;:':?'" -: :0 BO~!l'to Mr. and Mts: Ral~~ Lor;.n. 111e_ c!!~liign., ~ Tii-i church 'I{ill be -;, ~t_ t1o--, •n...- J.'-.: =' U~.::7.
- ~. ,--, ,-,'- .. , • l'ifrs 1l0mnsonle'l'tWedries- D"-· d'-~+"-"""'" ""-""d '>~"~""'dd Le' "=="-"h~-il - ~- ~.,..-'" ' -.r---;, '--<'umt.hid olLAjiplloetlon , '_J--' - "5;' ~ ~_' -- ee. ;>,'a' aug"...,r . .9"~,,-<AU ·,was ~r.Qn-",e. r e"no one mISS, IS pace :- - 'J --_: -. • -- "_-i:'_-::""~,,,, __ , __ <_ - --: .- - ,:,~--""."'-...:.-. ,. t!!l1Y w'het'e,:,h~W!ll-S1l~n~ fotmerlY~Dora G1J>nerof this piace. In_ ·that'::serrlce" Ev;plge'ifs~ Buck' -=-NO'RTHVIL~,l;~;:--o-....2- .)~ 'tHKSHOEMEN.

~ -.. the 'rem of'the. ,W!fiter, She - - -.::-, _ -.,. w.lll:h/1,veflfll -charge-- M!,"'Tallman " ,,- ,,- . ....;;?' _ ;;;., .::__

-- -" -- a:.. --~.:,,:- '~:_$._~ ,:', 'iVa~:~<;'6mPJ-~iei} by '1&s" :F. J:•.

j
_~'1f.~and Mr~.-'Earl Bli.'ii'Its' ilid-!O~ ~~sit1g;"';;:.id_ rot1J.e~_'Speiial~JIiuS1c • "....

'~ • ~=~, ~~~-. z~ -.=..-::. _.' 2 1Vrr~iliTe~~f1'?'llt.orr oalld -1\-~~~ Kacji'er: ~ITs:. Th, 0: ~auks :,:d ~~ C~~ B~ 'ifu, b,~,furnished for alll;he services of ,,:::......~ ~ ..=.-ff __ ~_ - -.=;- - ~-. --<s-' -'~'

Rlio~ )r47~J ~ ofHighland,<"'- -'. '" spent-Thllnksgfvmg .at Ithfca wjtli .thEf-day, - / - .. ' '_ , .... ~ ~ - '--- OS '" .: 0

,~FAJI'~~'~O;_D,A.J=R~r;:~;ft;l;~i~~i;~~';~~~~~~e~;~s~ ~-;~.j;~~J:at~~;~~::~~~]~r~~~t~~;~~~. "~M-O-G:-H~,' H j}1-1 n'l~~K<X-~~prrl ilE"-'(iy ~--
"=-N:ORTHVIti.Iks-'MoDID. DARY._"'" w,.g£"':;:}Vedilesil.ay~~e~; jIV'?"2ed ~hurdL Sundsy, ""~,th-e~~~~ an~, Ba!dpiV Main street, weSt, Tuesday, • _' li U --r~: II r: '11 "-liT~

- i~- .-'<_ ::: .._ .. _- c~~~~'Cifg~lfit;;fo~t-J1yb.ts.~e;":M:l'!l' ~vening: Mr:R.obertswll1speak~t"at02:'30 p:-m. All ladies orj:Ile . ..",,- "'N"-"''''''><~" ...
~v!lTJrl!ig-~'- _~8trl~tly SIU11~ 'j!os!\?!J.ln~E?J'QckWdod. '\JIB'.origm,. oth meetings. _:: -." ,-,. church ~vlted. = ...... DEP~NP~0N..c§:I;FTJ5:TII41=~L:&4SE.

Conditio.!!.:: ,4lls~ w,e' sell j~ ihC" <the ~ase ~in.:a rlnl( and ) ,,:- ....:;,• ::. ~"" ~ , '-0":... -, "" • ,_,7: - -:J- ,;;,. .., , , • , - ": 0
pr!!lluct"ot out' 'own .!lanr· _ ,1' . P:;}!~~4-m!!-~ifQh,!rg~s:: '1'lle d~y s,?,g01s' a~ ~e :;'!llifi~~i.§- Th!..'t: ~~~:_~-Beet at the home - J U"ST- -;-ADR' -[Vi::'h. A v.=:V~lc--~:-_ -

=Our haviug fresh' Clis at alL times Mr3·~LoC¥~?~' ;,u;.J;rer c~ans,!"eroand scho~l w.iJ!umte 8J1dhave a C"ltl'istnl.as,f1;f lI-Irs.Geo..Ba~er Wednesday~t'2:30 ~ ~.: _ E"~,.. -~ U1 LIne of,
,of the year= ,gives-Y01!~a high Stau. ~r~s.,b!J~_~~i~:t~~;::1."rges ,and m tr.!'e,~ th~ Baptist cl!~t;!:h th~ Sat~r- P,~." A large ~t~ndance is desmd. lVL.t\CKINA W.s,
pard 01'. mIlk at", aU times, It is - =---- 0,'-«' !r'","" ~ - '. <'!aymght 'before Christtnas, . .;; . - O,TE'I-R' COATS
· - ~ - '" -=.' ~ ry. -- < The'regular til:id-wel!li: service will fo.l:i
wortlft~'!,fuW ceiit;:08 we6k to know , ,PROFESSll:JN,Al,;- CAR!>S, 1\Irs J ;r Potter was calle,d:to pe- be held 011 Thursday evenmg. ThlS SWEATER COATS,

, what y'ijl a~e g~tmg, -1').11..- T, H..' TuRNER, .IlOMJ'lOPA1'll!C trolt Saturi!.ay by op~ration ~!lrfQr}Ded.S~~c'tl_is greatly needed by a1l wh.o - '" NECKWEAR '
• 'WE ~.WAYS AIM TO :J;'LEASE. ",-I2!PhysfCian;;jj;Da Su.-geon Ufuee nest Jlu her grand-daughter,,2"!!.~.~1:9E.~-: al;.6~dl!avoring to'llv€a.religIOUs. hfe,. ~SmR'fS -=-N.lGHT GO'WN'S'
:' T=G.C. !JE,N'fON',.P~OPrlet.or.=• door w....t-ol-P'!rk lIonBo,on.l\lam Btreet< 'man, Tile child is gettlng-'a-Iong-very and eveqbodY'fs cojiiially mVlted to - UN' D'.EEe'WE' ~'A'R- ',' HOSIER{r,

, ._ " ~ , :>.tIlce M"-l'il~1,,,OO~1;o3.00 ...nd. 6,OO.to 8 OJ} -nieely ..: > " fain In tlJe" sefvi~~'=~,- ;. _ _.t:'- . .i.

c DETROlT fi~-~~i~;:~'~~~If~AND T'he' b;dY of Neiito; Gage;, a ~ll BA1mST~~~~NOTES' Mi~/:L~ ~tl~ESillTS.
"''' . IN E S S1iI'g!!on: • Ofl'ic~In.L~ph::m-''State kn!8w5i-resi6ent hl!rl;!lor m;Iii years ·-c~ "" ~'c-iBYthe PistOl') • ,.- v ~tT N,}TE D, L - B&nk BUildmg,.corenr Mam alld Ceo- ,ri f d' • b -"t h ' = o' _ -'C • y - •

tel' streetif. Oflice .hours: '800 ttf' "t OrDler ays. ~alL ;ou.... ere -. There 'Willbe fio J;ll."eachingserVices SPECIAL SA' ~EON'T
II~OO"a.mnand1'00 to 2 30 p'm ana. Saturday fQr mterm611t}!1 the_ N°-:I.Jn-thEf Baptist churc.h next Sunday , _ L.t
4:00 to;7:3O-p m Phone No. 01._ cemetery He was a brother of David mo~ning or eveuIng, as all . three BOYS' SUI'I'Q and_
' R,. N. :T. ~1\iALLOY:.PHYSICIAN "Gage, now of NorthVIlle; '" ch~ches are to unite in the evange-l MEN'S OVEkCG-ATS=

lIh!rthTille to Fllriimilf;on and 'DetroIt D llnd Surgeon. Office on Dunlap -- ---' 0 , lfstic services' at the 1\1, E.",church,
_ -e~o,to"!r;~:;.u:e.an~- stroot, first house west ~f 1\1.' E. ~" -. - , '........ ,Let utlcall get mto these serVIces as SWEATER CQATS,
CIJx 1- ~N'ttlfill ~ 1:' 'F rmtn· church. Office~nours- -'2,00, to-II - • -. .' - - this Snnday will be Evangellst Buck' ==='====o!M!'!=;A"MC~K!,;Th!JlJ~~A~W~:;~:'1~'==~======C=4:;==~f.!====;;;;==d!I:s eave ° . ~2n0;.,f a g {:OOp. m.- and. 7:00 to 8.30 p. m. I~, ~. e r· , ' ----='---=-- - -----, '---------------~.---i

_ ....... &lld Detl'f!!!-2..J!..: ,~~-- ,,,nOIre =~. - / ~ lJec 'J.ti.! ~,..., ..'_:'~ ..."&,.."J1. .. IIDIrSlIllda; with us SO MET H I 1\.T £' DOING ON P R ICE S -
e~ hour thereafte~ U!ltU 8.20,11.m. ", { "" . .l"I U •
t:<llip.-;-m.andlv:30·p',m':;forOrcJ!ard. ----.- b~~ITED IIQCTORS SPECULIST '"The Sundey schools WIll meet'fn . ~ " , "

, Lake and, PontIaC lml~ 11:35 II· ~;, FRANK J 8 noy "E' lVILL.~GA:~l{JJJ:~A~ c their respective chur.ches atthe usual Come in and Get our frices
~l'm.~gton ;runcll.on "O~y 12..36 ' : 0 l WAYNE, 'MICtt'IGAN hoii"r,' Let"us,5,U"line up fot:,.a good 'S;' Before B1!ying. ~

Limited 19 Detroit at 6~43a. ID, daily ~ WAYNE HOTlfL time -
except Sunday. ' J ,=, ~ , - pnEYDL Th T ICa1;s leave DetroIt for NOrtlivJ11,Bat ,\Vednesday Dec. 20" 1916 'The ladle~ot the- chtirc::' have de- - ~... - " e ai 0r _
6::16 a. m. sd hourly~to 7:.36 ,p.~m.r '" .,!_ "-'-" c!ded not to put lh,e-E-ewcarpet on the

'';..0' 8:3&,P. m. and nourly t& 11:05 p. m~~ , ' ~I~ ONE-DAY-DNLY church 1l00r until sprlug, when ,the Northvnle, Michigan.
- Llmtted at Ji:oo p. m dally, excepi H 10'00 t' 8'60 -Sunday. - I onrs '. a. m. 0 • p. m. Inteflor of the church w1l1be newly -= _ =

Jlemadable ',success of Talented Qe~orated and the exterlor wIIl.receive ~~~~~~~~~~~j)~~~~~lilJiiJ~~~~lJi
lfc:rthvme to PIJJIlonth, Wayne and 1.'hlsleilln·jn ilie Treatment of a new-eoat of paint and new steps are ======='=-:;:=======================-

<> -;:, DetroJt. ehronic DJseases to be. bullt. If yon are not a memlJer ~ "=.-~------
.ThrouglL cars lell.Te Northville for 1 Iflll//,= ' ,11/ I

De1J:Oltat 6:20 a. m., 6:33 a. tn., and Offer Services' Free of Ch~~ r - of the Baptist Aid society or some / t.LL!)"",
hourly to 7:30 p. m., 9;~9 p. '!If 'l'ii Th8=.Un1t~d Doctors Specia!!st, It- other, you are missing- the- tfme of - I

f

!:Jj
tlayne only, 11:1li JI.,m.- censed. by the state of l\fichl';:;;'~Jfor your life. i~~/ IfLeave Wayne for North'lille,at 6:{3 .......
L m., and hourly to_ ti:43 p. tn.; the treatment of all diseases, f;c111d- ./

d ' , - If yoU are not-a lifter in some other II~also 8:43 p. m., 111:171p. m., an mg AeformItles; nenous and chronIc church we can lIet you to worR. If '
12:09 a. m. - ellseases of men, women and children, haVE;.peen a leaner It's time.you be- -: ~(

\ - = offer to all who call on this trip, COIl- - - '. l
' - -Y. A.' Lewis" Atrornw.' 1626 Penob- bultatlOn, eS<ammatlon,advice free, ,:ame a hfter. .. = "

• '. ii~, l!ldg., Detrof&. tmal<: ' 'h h t - t " ~ " t;Dm• .. - STATB (jF MiCHIGAN. The Cir- ~g no c urge w a ever, excep .....RESBYTERLLl{ CHURCH NOTEl'l. I!r' "" , _ •

, CUlt> Court for the County of Wayne. t..tI~~<;.tu,alco~t of treatmll!!t. ~1I ' (By the 'Paste,!'.)' Ii BUSINESS women give rubber footwear hard service: •
In- Chsltcery" -, - - - tthat IS asked m~returu 'for th,!-seval- The morilin'g's~rvic.Elwill be held in ~ 1 Earning her living makes a' woman watch the

~abel FoultSi" plaIntur; vs. Murray , . lln'l:ffil';.~erY;cesIS that'~ev"ery person, ~ t pe1mies. 0 ~
,R. Foul!S., defend~u = _ treated will State LIte result obtained the M. 'E_ church, The • three ' "!l

At a seJllRon of sala court hljld at- , fu=-.. ' - _'O. churches are unIting'in-tIps- be'i-"Fce. ~:;l Thats' why school teachers, saleswomen, stenog.
~courfihOuse,fn the-city of-Detroit;' .- "'. C;I.:. • to eu-.r=ds a.!;Ml thllit'--!,r~~ the Member~ 2f the congreii;atiuD are ~1.'l'aphers, etc., show a decided preference far Hub-Mark
,on th,,24th ....day of:,OOto1j'M'-X D. 1.91'6. l'H E -A Bf..f\'T-IO ME E R SIck and af!licted ~ every city and urged to attend. ~. Rubber'Footwear.

~es!l!lt; the Hon, 1';-;1. M:,lIALLY,' I f1-U V I II _ locality, thet at last ttea4:nents have ~ Trim fitting, stylish and serviceable. . ,
(~~ui:pp~~:~;;;;g ~ said -co~'" in: tie ,,,:1> " - J bee'.'" chscovered that- are reasonably The Sunday school / w111 meet _ f' Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear is made in a wide variety of 1di:tda
-affidavit now on file, that the said ~- _';' S!LE1\r~ l\lIe:tITGAl~. sure::ane! Cerfuln m 'their efrect. at the' usual-hou;.' _ :(, and.sty!es to ~over the stormy weailier needs of men, women,
;iendan.t,~1Iffii'rllY'Roo Fonlts, Is .not a TERMS REASONABL:& 0- The UnIted Doctors are ex:perfs in ~ ->Ii: = _ f' boys,and girls In town or country. ;' --
!resident"of the State of .Michigan but 'B,~ISFicT iON GU1\,RANTE¥:p. the.'Creatment!!,!. chronic 'aiseaiei ~d o,!"iii~'~o. ~ mU.rlci1!al Christmas Iii, TheHUlJ-Ma~k is your valuem~k.
resIdes iu,'the' sta~ of...Texas;::" <Tn • - -, co' g,.eaf ariel' wcndertul hav6-'beei -e.xerclses to 'be ne,d cn·-the street..next :ril *'
motion Qf.Tripp, 'Burleigh;- Knapp Sf ----- the,,r"re'lUlta that.:1n nU;:nycases It is- week Saturday {he s"imfu,ysehOul WIll 1-'- / , ,r .'LeW1s, p1afutiW!(. !!-ttom~ys, _i~~lll,~ ~ ~ ~. ~.~ __ s ,/ - • -.

_order-ea.,that's.afd''defendailt;-'Murray, hard fQ ~d tJ),edividini'llne between '~ot hold its regnla,ChTistmas exa--::.- - - " .~', -"",,'
-~R. Foults,' cauae-llis:':,appearance to- m1i and miracle. "",= 'ciseiit'Juiwever, there will be a shore, ''''HI 18 MAR ..R'UBBERS
.' be '-'lIltered' ,-llereln~ within., three, -DiSeases of'the stomacJt;lnteitin~;, p~o~-iit 'file-Sunday school hour if; \II.
- months of".fue ~ llere1D. and-that' • # ' C' ~I1 '

in, case of his appearance that he *:a..e. 0 ~6C,TU R~ S hyer;blood, skin;.:nerves~heart. spl,,~ .next Sunday. ::. :.~ ",;j, The World-s Standal'd Rubber Foc)t-wear
cause his answer. to lle~led and a • . ~.• ~ . , rheumatism, sciatica, tapeworm:" lei? ",:, , -~.. ~'" ' F a1 0 all d d-::'1r '~. >
copy th~l:60t<$elW~ Q..nplafnt~'s_ai", . S 6-9-1'fA. ~:r-! 0 t::E'S ull'"rs, -wtlak<lungs-and those af!licted The"-F'o~a,!'s .l\1isSlOll!!,l'YSOCI~ty -t,i,,' ~ . or s ~ y goo _~e~ •.
torne;vs w;lthin 'twentY dll¥S-after~ser- '" £Agf! MONTH WIth long-statfdinl\', d~p sea,red., ,will liold itS mee~in.gne'§t 'YedneSdayl i .....~ ...
vice on lilm of a cOPY'of"sald bUl'and ' 'J:- "-"h" h me of Mrs..R. C Yerkes !!iHIiIli .-this order, or -'thst said bllf"'Wil1''be ON AL1. il\!lttWS:STANDS T chronic diseases; that hate baf!lel1'the ..~ L" 0 - .0;.' • _. ,::; _ - .: - .' ,_.- • _ '.'

taken as cODtessed and 1:',1;)1al;."this • E.....&:!_ ;;;:- ~'-:%1'-'jlskill of the fa~ilY !,.!tY~~l~ ~llou~d, ,Remember:the u~1lin'services in the I For Sa~e by CARRINGTO N ~ ,SON, NorthVIlle." ~lCn.
order be publlsA~I(ll-as:;-reqtth-:e(C,bY =.,. ;" -:.- 15>Cents ~ , pot fau to call. .I!!!afri~ss otten has .l\L -K' church. Sunday' evening. As I::::===~=============,:",,=========~=law, In the ~ortliVl1!e ltec&:.d~~~:' ~ , ,""', - ,~~ Ib iI i '. ty d - ,,~ I _-_,-'
(A true copv)~ ,-:; .;~ , "....,. c- -~' - " ~ J een cur_e n SIX -~Y!!" - tltfs'is'"tlie last meetillg of ti,e special ~_ IIq"!!III_"'~

';y 0 . '. j Accoramg 1;(1 their' system nITmore - • 1 ..
,P. J. M. HkLL , ·1 ' - ' . , ' ti t di Iti 0 -11 to ' services, all should make an effort to y ::II«~"" -,::;",c.'Il1f:tE t1r ..._------ ....---,w 1' Circuit Judge. ~ ,r . ", ~pera on ~r appen c s,"~ s nell, -be present. • :"~, [(' . .... =

• 1$-22, ~I!e!~~ Cl~'3':, .' ' 0 li1:'I:'J,l-A':t.UCS ' tumors, gOIter, piles, etc., as all cases, ..... -.. ''''''-
'tI l'~b-!.~'!- "]a<lcepted will 'l!.etre!'-ted.:without up- :''fhe':Martha-.chap"iThr of the West';'~. h\~ \NO' ~ 1;, " - -_,0_'-(' ,~ •.,~ ~ MA ................a:. ti h d- ....Ic f*< ctl -, _,.."..~ "~_.' -' ~ ~,c

"'. . CO:Mlll NER'S-NOTIl;X;.'" . -. _ - j , • _ era on or yp? eu.... ,n.!! OIl, ~ minster GuUd;;'wlih Tmeet WecInesday:. :- -',
:' In. the'~' ,. ~iiIi~_ el!J:ate':"of ;WRITTEN sQ;rOU CMt}lNI!.'EliSTAlIill't:~ tl,e~ were amons ,~.~,.ur~!fn -,Amer-- liitenini~'Dec."26';at lhe llome of Mrs. ); _,' '<l>. ' ~ > ~
f:MILTON".:B: OWS, (leceased:.. ,;,.All the G,-eat'Evenb'inMechamC;:: iea tn earn the~name of'''BloodfElls - ,.'G.shaier. "Mis; Calkins, asiis.~ - "" •

"> '?fe, the undersigtiad; hav.lng~' ~ ~:f:l~~~~~'l'.:'~~~~ lsurg~~ns'" ;by doing l!.'t'{aiwith--tbe hos'tiH: ''T~In~eting'\vili take-the When vlsltll'lg Detroit 4oo't-' ·1~===::=====:;;:::t=!.11
...:&IlPointed by the P(l)bate Court. for, 'iilg '.manner.as they 0CCl1.. 3,000.000 kIiife with. bl(\od and with all ftain In ' -. - rail to .,.. the finest V'a\ldevUl«( •

1.; the county o! W:a~e, State of Mlch!- I.: re3derseacbm~. ~""'" ~ .' for~.ot a children' Cliristm~ J3:.Ry. In d •
.....ft, CommfllsionerS' to· receIve, \lx-- OJ "'''-Not'e. 2O_eai:b loiiillit;h ... .,. the successful treatment of these dan-, ' heatte th~ worl ." I
~d adjuB't,all' .claims anil ife:. n -.;:;::"p;-_ r.~:I:~~~~'C.r..t:. Igerous «iiselises.'. f' # '~ , sT?'f.roL'iiliTHEmcHfutciI. ' I

"',~e:~d.OJ:1~~<l~;l~:o~~~:'~~~;. ~,~~ar~.o~Io$~~e:-~l~~~~ 1''-;'Nomil;.!:eJ.:w~tl'1ourai1meItt'mltT .....'.';. (Brili'e'Pasto~):;' "T::-lE- m/p-,'-:'[::'E:~,wi1l'meet al:"tlie,-6ffice-of ~, ~ lWble. .t':wr:.t':.t~t~~~~~:;;,'::l:'~' no'matter what others may have {GeI;J!aa. sery1:es next'Sunday after "
In the Village of NorthVIlle" iu said ~ -told you, '110mattel'~ "at ex:pel'feuce noon;

•county, 0A.nt~tug~;'tnt13~ daY
dof' . ~ :.;;.;;~~;;:.~~~ ~~~s~fl:~~t~~~~~ ~~:~ 'T'"h~ll~ato~ ."... - , ~ - ~,

~Js-,nuary . '" ;"-an on" ues ay • II} or 8!tuo ~.nta.f9l' CUJT8IdoMsue tothl! publllHn,. see them. at once. __ Have ..it forever . ~ _&.-- reio.!ced4 tu see .....a fallthe 13th"'day. Of-March A. n. .19l7'll.t ""........of_ ......'.....,.........· 0 'I S d '
, io o'c1.ock-~{eadl'of said days; for-the, \ POPULAR ME;;"ANICS rJlILCA%INE settled iu your mInd. -If your case house In the servlcl' of ast un ay.
-pUrpose of examiu1ng and allowing • N.......... ,pn A~.n ... ~ Cbloaco !is- incurable they 'Will give yon such Let us repeat that next Sunday 1;(1
said claims and that four months 'from ., adVIce as way reUeve and stay the heat the last ot th!l_advent sermons.

, the 13th d~y of November A. D. 1916, ,.o~,,'ar Mee"anlee off .... -: .... remi"m.' dIsease. Do not put oft this duty you , - T HEAT RE
were allowed Py saier"'court for cred- do.. not Join in .. "'abbinz o,!.r ••" and owe yourself or friends 01' relatives One' week from next Sunday we . I
itors to present'thair,clafms tn us for I ~QJI.no.o1ieitor't""c/l",R6",lDtl"". ,,:ho are suffering because of your "
"examination and allowance. _ . 'SIckness. as a v:1sit at this ttme may shall hear the Christmas sermon.

I ,STUART MONTGOMERY, help you. Communion Will also be observed on T P'
LYMANL BROOKS CHICHESTER S PILLS Worn-out and rull down mOil or that day, ~the services being in the WO errormance.

JI>ated November'13: 1916. ' TilE DIAMOND B Iwomen, no matter what' your alIment Dai Iv .
Commissioners and Appraiserg. ~ Lsdl .. t A........ "rDru~l':Pi~ may be, call, it costs you nothing... mornIng. - d 8 -5

1720 Clhl"h... ,oP.IJJomondYl.o.'" ~ Rcmember, thIs free offer Is for thIs , ~U! an :I p. ~.
.. - • _ PIlls In 1l.-2 'l3J: ~~~~ ~ Ivisit only. . - Please bear'1n~ mind that on the }
==========::i-====== I . ~ ? o~r Married ladles come with their hue- 2{th of December we shaH bear a

• , NV~ILLS.~~g bands and mInors with th&lr parente. I I 1 1Splel1d·I.I So..a!S 21 lnu-20-25n" -. • S,..... ••_.. ,..~Al.... sR.II'"la Lllboratortell,' Mllwautee, WI.eon.hI. Chi'lstmas sermon and rece ve 10y II. .,
THE BJW3RD., OlD BY DRUGGISTS EVEImYHERE . _ . -.A.4vertl.~ent. eommunion. "
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1".lGE'EIGHT. -

- The ~~~~!E!eb~J.:d. . :;~~~~es, -~4~n~::y ;ome otii::I~~~f~~~j:;:~:.or::eC~~e~t~~~~_~::~EEc~=:;~!~ ~~:I'1I'llll S .' O:-B-O-/'S' -M E'-A-T M-A·R'K-E-~T
- 1\"tAL rRINTlNG co - .0 chosen in the R. A. M. for the ensuing \_elE!9tedin, the M. W. of A, for the t I - •

7. S. NEAL
J
---.:-.:--------"- 0wner; Remembe,-when this particu!ar de- year: '-' _ ~nSlllngyear:'. - " -. -' - - ~ •

-1- W._PE~INS,:.----~-- Manager. partment of thIS partIcular paper, )'I. :e.-T. R. Carrington. -' V <f."-RaY Bogart. • CH 0 MEOATS - c:
w~hed that ChICago-egg,monopolist -King~!. S. 'Har~on: _ - rl W. A.~Chas. Sh~UIW~- - i -- 0 l E ". -

~ Iii.#;t4':..~de~oi:':I~~&C;rf::ll~~ W.lth hiS mIUIOnsof cold storage eggs . Scr~~e-T. E M.urdock. Baok.er-Thos .•E,!'f1Udoc~. '. 0 F -ALL KINOS. - - - r.,
1!'r1J>tIng -ea., at Northvl1le;Michigan, • - ." I h d Treas-"B_ A. Wh.eeler. I Clerlt-Damel M. Laffity. - - - ~
~ entered at the Northyille Post- wOuld "get hIS W&l_, e dl - - .Secy-C. A DoIph. - - 'ESCOl:t--Ledger"moWn. - - f' "- - - «
_=.=Ql=.....==S<>=CO=U=d=-=C=la=s=s=m=a:=:~=e=r.==7_=.=_1 ~d -!! v.:.asn'tseventy cenu: a dozen, •C. of 1F-M. A.. ~orter.- - "I \Vatchman-J"a! Goodale. -' ~ 'POUI,TRY ,-AND - -f' SEA- SON'. .' t" ,;;,.

. eIther. "\ "" ::P S -Karl Ril.l.n1er. - • 1 Sentry-C;- B. ·Shoultz., "- - _ OYSl:ER-S. IN . .. ~
:NORTHVILLlil,linCH, D~C. 15, 1916. • ~ ~. "J!.. A C-Geo.~Simriions: 'I Trusteeii-.Tolm 13hol\ltz, J".D. MIller l ,- - - A- !,so H" l~ghest' 1\Iark-et ~ -.- - - ~~~
_. _ThiS'y~ar -eSP~cial1vthe ChrIStmas ., - .' . . \ • • .' .-._ _."".v, :3d V-E. A. Fuller. I mil R. L. Lannmg.~. - - - . . " ",~
DE .FOOD QlJESTIQ~. _ spiht WIllab-o;;nd:m.&rea~r p6rtions - 2nd V.-Lester: Stage. .- r I Ai; the same !lD1eit "was voted to - " - _ Prices Paid- for- all , -:>- • - ~~

_ - than f"r many years past- and tllis, 1st Y.-Andre:\v Taylor. ~ chan~e the,.meetiIlgmghts-frQm-Wed- -. K· d f i' St k - .'
Feds-al mvestIgatlon ,nl:? the lugh _ _ ,SentInel"::'"])j<". GriswOld. - _ nesday back"to every other Thursi!,;l¥,I - - m If 0 / lVe OC _.""- - -:. ' .:..~~

_cll."tof hvmg ISbrmgmg t~ lIght some even"here, ou~nt to be O.B.>'10ng to 1)e" - - ,_; - , begmnmg Dee-ember21. 1'\ .. - , - - =' . - •
:rather un]lleasaut conditwuoo-and In- remembered _ .' CARD OF TH.i~K8. '. ~ '. I -' A- S QUA RED E A lJ T 0 ALL. -
'ClUelltally some sllgbt iiwdlucatl0:ts, Northville 'School -N-otes. I ',:,sh 10 thank ~ur frienus and I & ~~~~tifUI hne .of dolls at BrocR I "" - . NORT'nv- ILL'I;'t.
:already,~ prIces-besides gnmg OUl,- (B P I ~E;J.ghDorsfor theIr kIndness shown' ;9

tf
.\ 109 Main S1. ~Phone 43). 'u

y a- UpI ) durmg;"the SIckness and death of my J - • -..-

pess~IStlL- LO!ltmgent a thanca to _~S- ...... pco~le.a,e· absent from tb.<l my "'fe. J"0JIN MOYER. ~ ,ST. PA.UL'S I;UTRER,t::s C~CR, I ' - --
].Joint .oIn"e nlOre to UH' essE;.-}tml bad.- o:-~(>or""d:grauc - - - _ "- - ~ - ~ -, ~ - -

ne';sr<)f the. human ra"e "Tbml,>Olg T.w First grad";;.rs are ma__kmg ii"~~~ili!'lII/I!'Q~&'1l~.e>1iB1'1lQ'tmlllfl'nll>'l!6"l!~l.'l'%ll1'n~~iitlllSl. ' ci~_~Ji<J,;;1;'llI.'l"\l~~/Sl.ll/Sl.ll..:>'lllll>ll_!!?
,,~..-- --- 1 tht ~~~~~~~~~~---s::i~~~~~~~~~~ -.-... ......-... -~-- __ 'OYL_ ........-~--:w..-"-"Ol,~~~~-..-~~~~~---,,~~

peeple. have realIzed aU a.ong "I C ,I·,tmas has"ets. - - "'g '"
'yarious causes have comuII'edto.hrlDg_ - - .• TWO BIG S'rORES-:,,-.NORTHVILLE - AND~PI:z¥MOVTH. - -~P~

.-.0= f - l Tne Elghlli STade arit11metlc class- -- M-
- :a.bont the e).~ess1.ve:~ 1~lg1~pnces 01 I :.~--now stud) lng cone~

~tl:.e ne.cessar .e::. pf hfe.;: ~ut. 1\ ~ were- :::
not really an"\Jous to -trelleve that~so ~_ Thg SeventH grade geography class"-
many pe~ple p'os!<)(1w"ho'"",,;'ereheai:t- IS studymg

O

aJJOutAsia -

.,..lesse~otigh, tg deilberately W1.fuoljJ., Eati 'Moyer l~ ~~ ot 1;1:;.;'; =Seventh
-"fro- per"onaf zam, these necesJ;itIes graile beca.Jlseof lllness.-
from - ti,e tiillefs <)fthe -1"':U~ '_ It - "" ,---TheoSecond graders are~Planning ,a
seems as it no ," comomatioI!!''' for Chnstm~~.party to_b';"heldnext week.j
_7 purpose- c~Uldbe quit~: so _.¢Xe-..
"rable as tfiose-.that would keep food :Mildred.BrAiicll.haS left school here

• = .rroIn the hUU~ryor warmth from the. alid ente~':,d;n,: of ~e Detroltscho.ols.

• :hOmesof~the.I10or. !t has ~w be~n LyTe~Ke"ten leaves fue .seventh
_eatabllshed beyond - controversy -¢"at gn.decIT'hii.i-sday'for- a trip.to FlorIda:
t'U~ combinatIons e~st, and it is witlI 1lls parents. _.
hoped that the punishment may b@ c- ~ - -
J:iiaiieto fit the cr1me. It is bad oW~Q Hotaling and Thurlo Masters

have:.returned to the Seventh g-rade
enough when our everlncreasmg popu- afte, having been absent on acccount
latIon becomes so great m anyone of SCIatIcrheumatIsm

section that the law "f supply and de~ The SL.....t~l g-raders are llreparmg a ~-
mand d.oi3sn't balance correctly. v. hen Chrls'"tIDa,,- progJ;'am to be gIven.- the ~i
weather cond,tlOns~ause crop short- FrIda) aftenoon before. Christmas A!
ages...In ·wIdespread aleas, when nith- htree--.7· W.1th pre-sents not-eosbng--n"er
prto unhea>d-of "agp scliedules I~ ten ce:tItsi'1,also o~ tt:e li~t of ~,ent-s ~ -

manufactllrfug center, att-act"labor I The Sh"tll graders bave-orgamzLd"a ~ ~~~~1
to snell an e~_tent tU-dt farms. t~c JIZtUg ArtIIUI'S Court-I<;:.nlgJ1Ls allJl ~
frundanH:nL"'ll ~vt!r(,e .-;t loo ...l supply, La(11ee:. '-" TIle preSIdent Irene Tho:up- ~
cannot DIoauc\,±- t.heil normal OUl'du'L ] '-on b Q~lcen. Gene\leVe d.ud the QL}1e

r w-
_ o-Cfcers :lre naldcc1 hl- c''\-.J.se I~eepm.g ~it

lJU! ,,,,hpn fmcll'('u 1 g-ny(llllstllutes tlH,; Vie dp.skg-' floor ctr- cl~an arc s{nn" I;-;£~
£1ehber....ttf IGIla~tl 011 0;" -l-'lrll[tpolle~ In; at ih~ tash .....uSf_d trL pla("""(\. 01 lJrJ.~ ~ [i'
food rrodu( ts to [o~ 'jPH keLp r TI{L,:) I d0(>(1<... :'lln -:.l..fr ....' 1I ,pr~ lntcrl,..;)tcd -~P

= np-c..,en In 1'.." 1,J eo: fl ( l(.!.'l"-1Uta,ejlll tlje ""r'pj{<"",[,-..1\ 1~,1
===~="',~.? ~r ~is:: +'i.:-J::;...--::".:;:-~-=-----::i:-.._- __ ' ,;,j.-.....':;; I ,rt1----:? It''~r ,--rr-TH~:""1r-~-~=~~~'f.==~~C'.J=~g~

vilflOl'C; { n ..~e..., d.1-.I0~j. .t.P tlOpel =r p. Tne full0 S offtlel <::; lJa\{~ bCI)1 I ~

-. U em.llU10H ic-n.., -, \:..3'1 t ..c1p bt.n~ Ylli- J elec!:.ed lor t'r<t "\IJ.-,OIllC Oldl1..;: 'Pdl ; ~

- dlCLt.l\( Cuougn to lJ t 2t 110 -IPe (.3 llctT7 r~·i
Illay _ 1 (' ...10, 'I l) .l \ tllef} fOtU tl I \\ "'-,~Jd .. :\ -\-an12\ue I ~{1

E \\ -f' llll 11 \h \.a1l1Cr 1_
gUIlt) 0.. UtH. I I J ,::llCJ .l~al lc;t tlif' I I tit:-J ,\. -Don ~ Dall fB.
la\\.b (! hiUl~m:Hf\ .lnL!~ t e :J.d.tlvn "grca(., -Darton A \\ lweler _ l~

--~~--- Sp.{~c=..(,!Id.' A Dolrh ~ll!~
Tll~];n"I(I!'tI,(HgJ&'l'~L\S'l';,Lr: SD-Ihrn.ETaft '- I .. '

:8 thc Inaugl"'J.ml1011-;;t .1 mun'clpal J ,D -Courad Langiield ]IBaby Cal nages.
Clulstrna... tree ll(>re thIS )0 ear the TrIer-Dean F Gr1swold. _ GoO-Carts.

The lodge ll!is had :t c-plencbd "ear,
..(."OUllCll 1::.d6<111 to bJ coagl.atulateu en • 11C S, _" Ith Carl SJlOU!t~.Ie ;lfaster, he beIng BISSe arpet weepers.
a cammen<lable piece of-enterpnse the }'OUll!'i"st'V ;\1 In !hp l'Istory ot C d Ch t
ThIS glUDlclpal0,' ,nmilluDlt) CHnst- the local ordec The :present e ar es s.
mas tree ISbOll1Qt!'ll1gtnat ever) mall; membership IS242' =; \Vaist and Shirt Boxes.
!\roman and (Julu call Cl1JO}, and be The InstallatIOll of the new- officers I

-"ome a pirt ot "'ll be held ]l10r.c1a)e\enmg Dec 18 Easy Chairs.
- ,- All :.Ilasomcbr<).thersa-remVltedto at- Rockers-All Finishes.
The" Womens m \ •. , I tend the specIal -;;~rV1C~Sa~tile 1\1etho- • ~ ~=. 0 ements In the I dlSt church thIS. Fnday, e,enmg .. .:o..~ Loungmg Charrs.

food UO)GOtthne secms to he exceed· Seats \\ III be-reserved. • •
mgly efficacIOUSm= hrllig~ng down I ~-_.- = W Chlffomers.

pnee~ on speCIfiedcommOC;,tleS.but a I WaIled Lake Warbles. I
peculIar obstaCle agamst an) general G.E'orge GroB of DetrOit spent Tues-
boyc~tt has been fonnd to e'.lst, m Iday here . ,
DetrOIt espechll1y ThIS l' the fact - = Oldj;anta,
that under the abUormally lllg11",-age=1 :\lr ane. ,l,-s_R B )1~KnI(;11treturn- Knows

I ed :.Ilond".\"from C\ortIlYllle\\ here they
sca e the people, of the great n;lddlc had been-VlSltll::g. Where~to
cbss don't ta,e about prILes. Tbey = -
can get "1l2.t tl,ey \\ ant: Just as easily I "'Irs Olive Baker has returned fromII Get His
as they e.er could. because-they baye I Apn ,":rbor.~ "Ilere -sl,,, unl1erwent Pack Filled.

" I teatment for her eyes •
so muclL rpore mone,,~ Ulan they e'er I
had beforp it ISttle wealthIer class, I Re> HaJ;:'eraonhas been conducting 1!
as represented by the ac!.rve club-- speCIal- !".leetlngs at the Green school I~
\Vomenof the Clt), who has~ been hOuse tIle past week. . I
~rrymg 00 tbe bo,cott that resulted ~ There ""IP be Christma;s e"erClses I
In. some reductlon In prIces and a tree at 'Ole :VLE. c1Lurc.!l satur-IIday e\enmg Dec 23.

W",knew some tIme ago tl'at the '-
erstw~::leplebIan potato "as heC~mingI J"~ro~e.Compton' llad an . auctlo~
an artstrocrat in tbe vegetable world Tu~sday and dIsposed of h,s stock
but neYerexpected it ;'ould attam t~ and ~f.arn.. Implements
the dfgmty o~ bemg clothed upon l"red Coe.who had an operatIOn for
with rOy;i1)amment. Some of the appendicitIS in Harper hospItal, De-
swell hotel" III DetrOItnow have theI!' troit, is ~"i9.ng_ni I
potatoes shIpped 10 from the wes. alll-~rB'~--..; d f I... :lIr. . pre erq,arcr 0
packed 1U bo'CeslU ~hlch each tuber O;~ye.,g· .a'~! at the home of Wm:-
1S carefully wrapped lU tIssue paper Ricli"-,- __ _ <fIrst of the week.

)ust as IS tlle refin~<1orange 0'" the TIl'l third number on the lecture
haughty..grapefr~lt. }:oappropriately- 'eO'11rsewas glven last Frlday night by I
ear!"y out t)le Idea.oo tIle basis of Lawrence Abbott, impersonator. There I
value- involved, beans shOUldbe de. ~as a full house.
livered in fancy boxes hke those used ------"--
for candies

- t--"-

?

In the busy~time of. j~t-befora ClITlstmas-,-

-sbggestions a; to what to- Buy a;'e tipb.allY vGri .
_much • appr~eciat..ed~ We know they a1"~at o~

ho~e ~d the.y -do saJS, e~er:Yb5dy is very fuuep
alike~ S~metimes people forget that in r the '- .

Furnitur:e line tpere is a chance to ge~~the most

Useful, Lasting and COllsequently the most A::p-

lLreciative Santa G]aus .AI-ticles to be ~ound on
.this grea"t and blessed- continen( Slippose:'.' we
-nfention a few a:l;ticles ri&:ht here

Kitchen Cabmets.

China Gapi.nets-
Baffets.

Sev{ing Tahles.
Taborets •.. ~--- UM'fry-.i.aU1.e;:,.-

Card Tables.

Snwking Sets.
lron cBerlfb
Brass Beds.

-,
Book Cases. -
Hall l\:rurors.'

Fancy Screens. '\

Telephone~Sets. • ~ '. ~

La:~~~~r~ting 2.l~
-- --- ~~~

(And, Other Kinda rr-
Be~t Eve;!-' Made).-- iI, -,

Bed Room Suites. ~ :

Parlor Pieces. j'J;§-,'" ./"

~
t

(~-
S~-Wing CUair~.

Couches.

Settees.

Davenports (N.ew Ki?d).-

Pedestals.

Book Cases.

Medicine Chests.

Foot Stools.

_ Etc., Etc."I,
//_ Ir

RoOM-SIZED RUGS-=::-ALL GRA.DES.

Tins isn't alL We have a Complete Line
in All Departments. In fact Our Store Con-
tains the Largest Stock of any store in any town
outside the big cities_ and we~won't except even
the big cities~when "it'" comes to Quality and
Prices. If you will just co~e in and look our

'H Stock Over Three
_ jJ _ Floors and Base-'* e-~
~, Ment-We.are-sure

you will not only

:find what you want

b1!t you will, in ad-

dition, be agreeably

smprised. Shop

Early • We will
Deliver the goods

when you want

them and any place,

'far or near, FREE

OF CHARGE.

"SAFETY FIRST."

~OTICE TO TAXl'AYERS.
Beginning Decem1:l~r20, I will be at

the' C. E. 'Goodeil store, NoVl.on Wed-
nesi!,aY.s.at C!)ambersBros.,Wixom, on
Thursdays and at the Northville State.
Savings band on Saturdays for the
purpose of receiving tax~s.

DANMATHEWS,
Treas. Novi Township.

WIthout the ~lIghtest mtention of
irreverence we'rise to remark that the
weather so far thIS faU h~s cerhinly
been tempered to the shorD coal-bin.

THIS WOULDN'T BEBAD! EH?
~,

The .story of the hold-up thieves who
-:rifted a. woma.n's stock'.ng of $1,200 in
~er own home in Detroit last week
should: be an e!fective means for the

,,,.UscOiiUnuance of the l:tocklngmethod
£.:::::.:..= '~ ".._~¥ ...g ~eT. As long as

...~ l"~
e.f'!Ir:yboay knOw'IJ,,.11OW ~here 7011 keep

NOTICE.
Mill. prices "Unflour wilJcut.the high

cost of living.- 25-lb. sack Gold.Lace
$1.20 delivered; 25-lbs. Faney Pastry
$1.15deli~"Wed.

NORTHVILLEMILLING CO.

Schrader Brothers NORTHVILLE

and PLYMOUTH.

'-
THE FIRM NAME THAT STANDS FOR QUALITY AND WWEST PRICES.

~,~~~N"'NdiNh»iN~N~N~N~.N~iNh»iNhJiN~
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Cut DoWn
T!iE- HIGH _:C05T-~_OF L;lVINO

_.:::;... ~ ~ _" .:::"... _ I

-B~y-usfiiJ.l -Chri~!~¥.~Giftff that: Will please
Mei]."W-om~n~d Dhilaren. _ Rete IS'a ~ltggeStio~_

-SHOESr $I?I'$RS,~:a1:TBBERs
_ =- .F~ tll€ Wh~~e::F1im'Il~ -

_~~fJ~ENnE.I(~~; __~_ .-~
GWVES'.AND MITTENS,

-H::ANDKE,RC~FS~
S}yEA~~ COA-TS,
F:A:NCYSIPJtTS,
UNDERWEAR;' < ~

NECKWEAR -SPECIAL:r. _ . . - - - _ _ _-

Extra -.Fine Quality :::-.t,;~rge'"Sh'lipes---:plxurious
-Si!k~;,,:;l\f.()st BeautifUl Colormgs-;-Put up in

co HolIday]3oxes. Qome and::See-.- _ -.: -
~ ~ ~. 0 _ - [ • '~§c, SOc, 'Z5c aI!dAI~OO.-

',~~~IAJiK~BROTDBRS
~ORrHV~LEk_-.':..:. - "-~~ SjIOEMEN:.~"C"-:_ ';..=

\

5Flne==,

StationerY
~ e ...'''}'' '":. ~

Iie...... _ ~ ... ."..
• ddin. 1,",-
t~tio•• , ..
, aUinatCarde-',

.:Mbno .

Two Performance.
Daily

~n5 and 8:15 p. 1!1.
The Reci-rd Pri~~

.:..0...... 11_ .......

M6rth"wC ... ~

Splendid Seats at 10-20-25r.

.'
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_BRUSHA:BE-R-
o159~163 Gratiot 147-155 ~chig~

-.-11
DETROIT'S E;;J'I;'USIVE~GENTS-

DOBBS FIFTH'i4'VENUE HATS
., AND KNAPP FEl.T PRODUCTIONS

:..~ --

~ -'»I -:::'\~-:;2~.~-;~l:

2d FloDr

Womenll' Dept.
3d F{oi>r

Juvenil~D~t.

BuyWith C~~d.encefrom
:A. Firm You~Ca~ Trust ('()

j
i.:
I.
I

DiamondS; Watches; Jewelry; Reed & Barton,
Rogers 1847- and €omtn,{nity Silver; New
Haven and-Seth-Thomas Clocks; Sheffield and
Plated Silver; Leather Goods; Parisian Ivory;
Desk Sets; Silver Novelties; Christmas _C<rrds

~ and Stationery; CI:ina~ Crystal- ~temware; .
Canes; Umbrellas, etc, . The largest ana best
selected stock in Michi~n for your !se1ec~on.

_Our prices are lowest for equal- qu!ility, '

1st Floor
Men's Depl.

-J The fa~ ShoP-~fDe:roi£ \ _

NOR~RO- saop~
; _ _ JJaiifly Ct:eatio..JW 0

D~CT FROM FIIT.:{! AVENUE
Party Gowns - Blouses

E~ipg Gown& Gift No';'elties
17 GRAND RIVER, EAST - I' " OPPOSITI:: ~COMB's ' J-

~.. «._.. ""J!1I"_••_.I# •• J#,Ilt •• ''' ••••• '''Ih'''''' ••• ''''.I::1I''.'JN •• I£'.'.'............... ,J' ~

.. -:::-- 'I. _ -,.r '_or '\ ~...... IQ ~~K h 'C- Ord~r your Christffias-.can!:II~s Now I We = ~ ;
'1 U n S ::'-!!ave1~~OS!-~~~rf!!! .§!~.!c ,JJ.f eXElus!vp-r-~-i1J

l-Candies -:::::~Ui~HNZ~::;~;~~;fi:;~~t
= _ uMad. Gy:od§l!tc. I!BS'" :-- "-'$e gwFQn,::~:t~nCx:l;:'nl~T~m:;=r;.::,~e.jr.::Jh and !
\, ••• ;..., .; ••• _ •••• :.. .;. ••• ::.. _ :... ••• ~.IIl' •• :.. :ii..Ilr.,..,6)

:. '_PU7'ihase p-rree- Aladly "e/im<Ied
if any a7'tkle. is not satiSfactory.

,<

When in Detroit' we would apRreciate a
VIsit from you. _We take gre~t pleasure in
showing the shoe styles an~ quoting prices..

If you have any foot qoubles
visirour

Ortllopedic:Dep~ent, 3d Floor
...C;onsu!tatfon andt
&ammc:tion F,ee

W-aik-O=ver ~h.oe \...0_
-.1' lS:J 'Woodward Ave.

Coals qnd Suits, Aftem~on Gow~_ E"ening
Gowns and Wraps, ~lop~~ Skirrs, Negligee.s,
Brassieres and Corsets, SW2iikrs, 'SpMf.-.CZDlhes"
Bathing Suits, Dress~lips, Hosiery, Petticoa4;. \.
Nightgow;;' Underw-eOr,lor"lhe . f ,.--

~) Extra sae-~or~.
.~Hat:J~-.t~:-:rlt-:,Fi~ur.~.<
tANE BRYANT apptel will lit'you,~'omatter -

.: how large you are-nil ~tter what your
_ '=- fi&urei'fmaybe. We earlY. garm-mti in stock,

from 35}i to 54 bust-from so toe49 waist Our,
_models range from the quietly sed.ite to the-iIltra
fashionable. Ouiprice~ are ~ore than x:.easonah1e.

---
.!>ACTaRY and SH6~ Roold·

'" ~~1:ameil St. West, Q'~"II.lbe ~

II----.......:...-~ ~ ~~-.;..,--.;:.;~I
~~~

. " Maternity Apparel
~neealinll line.: yet amart elfecta are' embodi~d in aU

ne ry.."t Maternity Drca.e.. You will ~njoy our shop,
Maternity Coneu Specially Priced

no- are the only <:0_ Lun. with a Su;to , , • , , , $2b 8S 10 $94.50
_. bowleda.ol th. Mat.",,,,. 6auro e-... , , .. , $I~ 8510$15000
aDdill ._ir"""",to With oaUet'a .1I0w. ~~ , , , , • $10.75 10$139.75
iD.lor .... 1'1.--.loD, ski::;", : : : :: lk~~:~m~8

Second Floor Washington Arcade
Detroit -

./J ..~::.-;: ~~ __

• - 'TT'n ... I - ..... ...::t-,.,.. .\ .._Y9UA friends ~~.J>!iY any--
,_ thing you ca.;: give them
except a Photograpll done by the

of Wearing AllPllrel, ()arpc~
Ru~. Portiers, Lace Curtains.
Blankets.Furs,Auto Robes,ete.

Prompt Seroice, Moderatz
Prices, Write US.

WORE!!;

984-986 WoodwardAve.
Cor. Warren Ave. Datrolt·

• . B
t J' ~ .Moie"than 68 Yean _ "" "-

~G;-~_ R. ~c1!iiJla~Comp~y
Oldm ~d Most Centrally Lo~t~ ~roc~ House in-Detroif_ ::

BROSSY'S
Dyers and Cleaners

':1£ It Comes From McM"Jl<!n'lI It': th~ Be.t'~ - •

New Process 01
Picture Making

at the

Frank ScQtt Clark Studios
970 Ca .. Ave•• ~ Co..... of P...... Dolroit

I~.,'
)

-;



- - -, = fi,- .;-"~-_ - 1= :Sonie =600(1 Advice - to walk about th; house without ••• ~.H.".~e.•''''''UU''. tll. • JI-
Se~a'-sonC! .'. - t8tieD~eJled by NO;thnUe.Exp:r'ieD< crutches_. ,~"-' ,- -1'- ~~~~e:l~~~':-'i 1'_' ,~_!-'. 4:'. ) -Ce8O' .. '. "', -:,"i - . Carroll.-'.imbler was rc~iea'se'd-fJ;~ ..:.' .Election of gfficiirs:.Lunch. - " -j' .__

- .' " ~ , ",. - -"'-~ '. -,' . -. - '" F: B. SHAFER, K..oLR:' & S.'

O -.' : >.XidfiE'Y disease 'is-tOo dange1-ous -to quarantine last week a!~r a }llild'J .~' S. -W. MculiAN. C. if.reetlogs
t
lleglect.- At the :first sjgn of backache attack of scarlet fever.. _ - , '. W

headache •• diZzln6llS~:r-"utinary disor: " -. - I ~~.~.~.- •• $.~,",-
. ders, you shouW. give the' weakened One turkey raised pear Rolly sold • I

n..' • In 'this- to "'--ds~ k;ldneYlrjlroml1t_atteDt~on. Eat little thIS year for $7.50. Gee whIZ, pass ••••••• :.. •••••• , ••• • ••• ,':=
'JLlce ll-ga s re e"""" Imeat; tll-1l:ethmgs easIer and use a • S - " , AJlER " I,.-ou its 'be~~ wishel' for a MeJry relill-ble kidney tonic .• There's no the prunes ...".. OU;thLyon Herald. . t - I,ORESTERS. OF leA, '

qtu".stt.!:!es and- a Happy and Pro~"" I"mer kIdney medIcme so well recom- ._ • Regu!ar Meetings: •.
perous New Year.' '" mended as,Doaii's Kidney Pills. 1'iorth- Ply;moutb lS gomg to,Jall ill lme • Dl'cember 8 and 22'. •
Itmai:llelp ~ou In aiVay:,to ll-dd ,'g~e p_eop!.e",rely On grem. Hllre:s Yl"Ith-tbe rest of tJr~ bIg.1:1t1cS-this year ,. A. J. SIMMONS, B. f.. SCHULTZ, • \

to the enJoyment of the occasIOn one. of- ilia- many statements from and have a mUIUclpal ChrIstmas tree. l; .' Secy, C. R r
in the sell!ctlon of your gifts. - -: Nortliv11le people: - • . . _ . . • _ • ~ ~ ......... ~o,.~.~.~ I

We~'h~v;·.an: exceptiollally mce. ;-;'~~~,S~;:>;~~er~,ni 1t,?:~~~::';f The t,ro-uble with }his dooyou:r-Chif,st-· ." • • j 0 I
line of,useful presents for your Kianey Pills' to 'be a'Very ef'EclEmt mas.~llOp-;;mg·e~rly stunt IS that - _-: -, ;. '. .
Inspection. SU~h-as -I' fuedlcme for'kldne~dIsorders and. one- eV(lrybody else-se~ms to ~e domg It t~,,~O~T:U;VILLE LODGE _X~'ll""

J'erfIDnes Toilet- Wiitel" I worth recommendmg to tllOse who ar.,,} too. OW 186, E. & A. M. 1 f
D.._ • J)' S t' I in need"of a reliable kidney remedy. . - ' . ,-= InstallatIOn Dt>c' 18. '
',,:,SE-S, _resser e s, 1A few doSes or Doan'sKigney Pilh " 1 _. -:- 'I .' _ I

, Rru.s!les, Combs, : now and then.~keeps mY·1'Jdne>-s-m ~"e SUl:-{:ayscho01s-are all t>I1gaged- ~J 1:;':'1'10::1 C-HAPTER XU.;;~ :
CallUi~s, Cigars, 3Jtd J good.wo~inng order" _ - -_- Iln--.;;r({[)&.ra.tlO:lS for t:1e C!.l.rl::,tmas ~n- i f~\1 u. A. 31.. I

~ A :H:nndred"ullll On~ i Prle':. ~c. at 20,11 dealers. : Don't 1 ter'a1n1llent", tQ he held In the varIOu~ ~ \'C{y;1 .Ta~ar;·,)-{). ~917 . l _."I.'
_ ~ :1.rticles~ - I SImply asH: for a KIdney remeaT-gf>t~ churches 'lo ~ -:;c f ~~J .Rebular mef l.lng un- ~ _
--:: - - - 1 D'oan!$ K:dlley Puls) toe ~am-e t]lat ~ "" I -- -~l.~~tep,in",a4d ·see if'"e'haven't- .:l1.."S.TIiC-:kersonuse§... !Coster-::,:.l':JUrn ,. ;. ,~- • - ; ~ -Y'{ XORTlrVILLE· -I,"
Just wnat·you have been 1001nng J Co. Props., Bu:;::alO~X -y' -A:dvt ~3 HI'S- E\" Cbri<so,:- llab "e~r> electe2:j ,*CO.IDUXDERY XO: 39 K T I

for. - 1 - , a member of cue LIbrary b<'arU~to fill ~ • '" • 'I......~ - - - - -- 11:= - " p -::::t!)e "aca::-t.y caused":;-l)V the deat1l of ----.. ~ ::.;!,:;2._~~~p-- --., ~ ~_j North~rlk--~~ewglet-s. o.j \ir~ :'-Ilary I.mbler. = . ': _ , *'ORlEST .CHAPTER XO. 77 i
-. .' T .:::.E., l\tlur-dock~J~ Sre,gEwg..' }1 )J~s. ·Ehza "Tre~p_er ;s ope Of' tne Ji?' R gull', l;~ S'D " II ~ • .r •

, - .~--' . -, . :c:. .' 1 ' - .~ a5.,~eHmg ec 1.5 .'".- ".co~..D5> •·...4·_BP .....=.::& '. -·NOR,THVIl.l:E r~!C·HIGAN.- t Good 'skating lor,,::::a,e_ones;,m ).2_~"-VIll~.t~ reC:Olve - ~ -~ -c' t 'z ~ - .- _ ...
• ~- -,.. _ _".. ~~: ...... ;: -e-- - - t.::. an ].!lex-ease-['If 'pensIOn......as ~ soldIer's ----....- - ~ -.-- "". -. _ /';

• J :- >~-. _ '.3_~-;:~:':-:_" -=--1 ;OSteen-more -:l<!ys.· w;d;"Y u,,-der-~he ne,py,i'nacted'law. !'. C.:T. U-~OT~ _ '" ~ I,,-~:~~~~~~
G·~n:;· ~ ,- - -mum·" -, -. • (BY.1Jle Press Correspondent.l ~ i~ HOlTLY d GRO~%TND PINE ~ k

~C~, ~U:~',~:""~-'-"""I Been hun::mg .yet.?, '. ;roa Bologna'w.as arrested the 'Other:- The-Ias!' meetIng of 'the W. <\ T. U. j '.D ~an u. i~
"" ",.An. event-that shomd prove, to b'i- _ day at Feuton for wallopmg anoUier before tEe ehristmas vacatIOn"will be WREATHIN-' GS £ ~ .

~ __Of Iii.?re tlla!,-~.ener":~.int,:fest·is_ilie . T~n p,,:ges'-this w~ek. ~ cItizen over thE" head with a hottle h~ljl at.the home ofMi"s.-J:_. E. Webber I . 0 ~ ,: or_ ~
_ .. - .. d""-h+4'ul '. The're s,eems to bs no missing lmk In • .__ ~~ge1nent_of}lre_ ~ "t ,musical '-' ". ,-. . 1110Aday,Debemb'el' 18, at' 2:30 o'el6ck.

~~~iii~ .. suegE's,,: .'-"TIle -gt;1Y 'Girl." , IS yo.ur .:;tockin ready? the evidence. ' =' 1:he~ sU1>ject"~wI11 be apro.poii 'Of the l CHRISTMAS'
= wlijch represen~H!.nfy .Blossom.- ll-S '. .. . > ,"::: - ~,- -". - houl:, "PromiscuoUs ·.chnStmaS'Giv,t ' , ••

ltbrettlsf. wi.th·" victor Herbert,~. as~ Mun.1c1p!!:1Clmstihas tr~e. . . Mrs. ~ E Lawrence JIIlU chUdren.. ... -:: DECORATIONS
" - -. - '.~ -.. ~ ~ _' - "",xpeet to. move about the latter part mg. _ Leaders. Mrs. Bralls ann Mrs..j ~ J

0'~~er a.~,rth.e,=~h1ghest" ~:lf,,,-the Regu1J.r mee~g.::of Q!:i'ent Chapter ~f January to Eai-t..f-Ord. COIln., wllere 'Webber. Let -""ery mlmiber ma~ lttJ- " 0 ,/1
rTh-~~:'a~~~on _a~ ~;'; Amafrick O. liJ";£. this~I<!",j -evelling. =- - Mr. Lawrence is general office man" ~Il'ort. to b';.,llresent. ~terested -vis' ' ~'AT =THE NO-~R:'CTHY" IT. J,FlG' R.EENHOU·S""E~~et7 Defr~t; all next -ween: ... _ ong,.. _ ~~.~ __ _ __-.:= -:: /' ~ "- _ 3tors welcome. ..0.. _ _ _

~ 'the~Ina!l! .~Sili}gu1sh~e~!s-=of. tg!iJ l\lfs:-Ella !'reemore of Detroit is bne ~ge~ for UleoWIllYS-OVel'l=anci branch "-:' , ' '. J .,....':; p~' .'
~'- aeligh'tful WQI'k' is the faCt 'thltt itft of.'tlie saleswclrren at ilie BrOCK store office.' I :'Yill load a carload of st<JcICTuesday, ' ~. • lU. Dixon, ;rqpnetor ~

otys_t1J:'ctl!~grig\na!- i?-]ts cll}l~ructio!!-,_ flii"holiday time.' ,.",,,, . _ ~': ,_ co 'Dec. 19, ~oEI Nor"livill<l. Call - '.~.""""" -~~ ,~~"", ~~-........ .........~~
and at every point msists gn ~etting - .::-." r - The, regula; ~eetillg of the Kmg s Fra':l:k E Hills,.101.R-2. 2h\:lp....~@If~(iilIIa:'t><=1~(iilII@I'>li/lfGJI.

o~oCsteJ? ,}Vith that interminable Cheer. up. Lots of folk~ who l1ved Daughters.whl be heI~ at t": h~m~ "J/:jf:-=-=-====================================~="============"",,,=
4..of. ~tl'rtainmeiit calle1-musical' tlourmg the osixtIes -can- remember lIks Ber.£ Stark next Tuesday e~en'.9':' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
comedy, whose cfilef aUn seems to be when '-' caliker ;;-was iifteen. to twenty Dee 19, Ks there ,;s·speCIal busm"ss ~ "'" ~
tlIat it shall:'\Jt6t cirl'ter in any wl'iy gom cents a -yard, brown sugar \ fourteen to be,..trau ~acted, a large attendance !f! I1ft ,;;
all the othets that have preceded It. cent~ a pound dnd other stuff accord· IS des<led ~ Doc Says_,_=. Ri

C .Jrn! _ _ ~ :: _ 1-1135 Helen I-Ia:mond entert~ned I~ _ ~
BECORIIOIiBERS l~Y-TRrO:NE, Little Angelu),e Sowles IS nQW abl~ =tlle g,rls of the" ':3Iystlc 7"' at 3.\ - co; ~"

'- ",r" _ _ ~~ , • slur.lber part~ -W"<lnesday e,on'ing ~'f! f-I' , C N .,= _
------ - - = - at "n heme on Cady street Tl1~'~ I Lere Comes the ."Big-' Olse J.-!

gIrl" all reported a gJod tp"'t> hut !lot l~ I!j.i

1
~:~~~1~:~~u:~::~~~.~nrl ~f~:'h . "0 l~ - C hl:; fst illas 1- ~
have b"p'1 Ifnn~ <fer he, el ,'I .; e"r~ j ~·r ~
past on tne :\IcCdrtln farlil <::;CHl-h:= -. k;;1 p.~

-.::::: \\Pst_o~..n..~B1Q"r~,] 4-0 ? L-u...m-~L~~ - --==-- ~~
I .. - - ~- ). l~ =----~-N~--·I ~

gJ~2~:~~gt\1~~'~~~d~ F:~~l..\~~'.~::~:rlr~e ~'l1Lh L~e r~'I!~ -, ~ 'ec <C\V ear ;ii/ltr'3

orna.'11"'L,al-an,]~1.1ei[ '" • --Z,. "i7J ~ e- are 11lforrtleu V 301 ...~ e are fiot to f!i..d

novelty <JOQ3 tv l:leir Kt be permltterl tb~c!,.ll 'oem 'aerQ.flla'le, "1~ Absolutely the Largest, and 'i\'Iost Complete Line Ever Shown in Northville. @
aJ)propnat~1e.s3 _ "'.. any longer. bU1'I':ust sm- "~'rPl1fr0c" ~; Follo\ving are a few of the g-oudthings : IRi

H'ere are. a few sue.. . ~ To most oUf 'I' t.le change ,.Ill be 't W!J "
- t' f ,b "~J "elcmne one both -as to pronouncwE; I

ge~ d10ns l'Om 012.r and spellmg the \\01',1 r:"o er to get PERSIA.N MOTI F LaNE,'vaIle assortmel.lt. ~ c = IF right

cChafing ~ish. % f;:~r~l:o:,~~ 0~~~:1~te:r::::..;to~ee~.1; Embrace many Beauti!,ul, Exclusive ~lld Novel Patterns. ~

" MALBY SHAPES -= ffi4, :".J Record, by rohber~ otthc a.-utomobIle· tf!i
Heate~. ;~ drlvmg class It ,\vasn·i. gUIte as bIg l T~is Line;embraces hundreds of Novelty Weaves and Patten)s. J,."

Grills. . -,I a haul as- the Burroue:hs_bandrts .moJ'ie -~, ------~~-=-_.~ -- .::_-=-_ ~___ tI~
\~ . Hea.fp."ec----- I~I b~I: would at least.am~unt to grana I-%----HotP;ds. f~l ' larceny __ • I TliE ~REGA~

, J'~ Irons~ ~I' The lIllie dIfficulty "Ith ~lUr ekctricj Practical and Desirable" Full Shape. Made up in Large Variety of Fancy and
X',,,"' IllullimatlO'.l :Uonday "as caused by St,aple Silks~~ Electric Cooker. a damae;ed WIre not by a dam;'ged -

PercoJators. lmeman as in DetrOIt about an hoar ~ TH E 0EGALTAR ~ eMber that day, but all tl,e same ltj ~ ,
anges. was a cOllludence iliat fooled a good ~c:o

Disc' £toves. I many of us untIl" e recollected that :Madefrom Satin and Twill-Fabric ..~, -
Toasters. l( D!3~r01L'S-nme 1:; an hour fast~r than

o~ EVacuu1ll Cleaners. -' 1 . H 0 S I RYrr· J 51 Chas Leach had'a Tllanksglvmg "-,-- '1:

\
.DETROIT §!!S1 and,.somewhat of a cUEiosity. ?ne Ii Qgallty Footwear. What is mOTesensible for a Christmas Present than a 1-2' "

of hIS he~d of daIrY co.'ws gave bI~th dozen Pairs 6f Black Cat Hose. "
\ ' EDISON COMPANY· to three calves, all 'brIght l1tt1e leI: i = . ~
\" Northville. lows. A I1tte boy_staYIng at the Silk Hosiery in all colors.-j Leadl hom", has named them Romeo, , i

=~=====:-=============== JulIet and BIlly Sundss-Farmmgton I '" 1 -GLOVES i
EnterprIse. • .

:'-III'SJll11a Chap1>elb has for several • Here is where we are strong. Incolors, Gray and Tans; in material, Suede,
o'\'eeks peen a patIent at D1'o ShUrlYJ Silk Lined and- Unlined; Tan and Gray Cape stock. The Cape stock makes one
private hOSPltll-llU DetrOIt, undergoing of the .:finestStreet Gloves a Gentleman can wear. yt;
treatment for a throll-t-difficulfy of long . _ 11£
standing. Her conditiOl1!S saId to be Then if you want a Driver; we will show ~ou a Gray Sahara, CashmerE' Lined,
not very hopeful:--l\'hlford Tlme~. that makes a cold day ~ooklike 90 in the shade.
:\-1rs.Chappell IS a SIster of :\-1rs.Addle " -
;VIcKahn of this place and a former I
--resMent here. Stephenson Underwear Mills Underwear.

I Cluett Peabody's Fancy Shirts,
One of the enterprising c1asses of S

the Methudist Sunday schohol, a class Hockey. Caps. weaters.
»i of small girls tll-ught by Mrs. F. W.

Hillman, has made a pledge ot -fifty
dollal's to the ,bnildIng fund of the -new
Methodist church, a task WhICh some
older grcull~ would hestltll-te to under~
take. As onl' of tlie means of raisin g
theIr money, the girls are sieling a
line'o( Christmas and New Year ~ards.
-Plymouth :lfall. If the aforesaid
small girls don't SUCC~l)das busmess
women later in life it vall not 00 for
w:mt of "gumption" aud early ex-,
perience. ~

'.

_.

--.... -=-
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A ; BANK AC~Qtr~T::-
FOR CHRISTMAS.

--The useful' pres~nt is' the thing t]1es8'
. 'days. One of our Savings Pass Books-
. will be sure to. please any memo~r of

tn-e family. _ -
~nclude amon~ .yoirr gift-s such pres--

_enf and e:l~0urage th~ habit o:r sa-dng,
to provide for future gift;;;,.
'Accounts ope~1ed with an L,:!itialde-
posit ?f any' ~:m{;.unt fro,m 2$ CEtnts u~.

Inter2st f:rom d.ate fa:' the bn ttl!'2e,

£ ~

Just .Arrived==Advance
. '-..~

Spring Styles Q.f J~& ·K ~hoes
THESE BOOTS GIVE THAT FINISHED
APPEARANCE TO MY LADY'S TOILET
ON CHRISTMAS MORNING.,

ALWAYS AN ACCEPTABLE XMAS GIFT.
Ready=to=Wear Clothing

IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

GIVE US A LOOK.

HAND BAGS AND SUiT CASES
If you art; going to Florida buy a Hand Bag or ~uit Case.

f ~

AND· THE BEST- LINE OF

If

f
ri
if -------------.--------.....;~---
it
f

SLIPPERS Get your-laundry in early. Last
wash clay before Christmas will be
Thu'i'sday. Dec. 21. Peerless Steam
Laundry. 21w1p.

_ . AND INDIAN MOCCASINS
All Styles and Colors ..... :--:of' •• 50c to $2.00· WM. GOl~TON

NORTHVILLE. .. ¥I'CmGAN.
J ........._-

Everything in toilet ll-rticles at
Brock & Co's. 2(jtt.

The annual sale of Mrs, T. H.

1
Turner's h8Ild ps.lnted ch1IUl; has
begun at the McCllDy m1l1lDery ~re
'With M:rs. M<lCulI:7 m c1lm'ge. Novel-
ties and ~rated ~ ~ li.N!'t!M•••• ~WlN!~ ••• ~_ge am teaturel1 ~. r'
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_ 8
,

3 .ato; right .~... ~'a ih#u thI~ il2 0' 00 0O~0 AC:RE windyold Btiy:j.m ~e" to uillt ~cr. ~-j;:·c'ii.:lstmas Weddhill. •. :.r .----"When Helen Ma'U came In a Jl1elgh drawn by r<>gu1ar irhile--tbrongh-hts.;>Dose. I'Ve met him No one can have a prettier weddlng- • - £y....vbodv·s;:...
',T relndeer!" '" ~ar In' the. Wild, I"meet hiIn wher~fer than.tIie holiday cbndc, for the" Christ,; . ~A ,7J

Was' San-fa C~'a''us ClU"efnlly'adjustinithe-Santa Cla~ lA'Kll SALE 'FRAUD I stray;;the ~ oJ fhe country's.defil· ·.mas syiiiliols-·len4.~theinselves to e,lf w-~·sa'n' tCo'~lu~·Il mask to "her brightly glowing face - ed by windjammers. talking au-day. sorts "(if 'charming decorative ellects. .- ••••• -
Helen trtldged down to the Duggan's. ' So Can-the orati,On,my lad: don·ti',awll One young ,woman 'whose maii"iag~ is. >..- """.......&11&

.~ .. ~ ~:...+-..i."~ llome. - -"take a twenty mile' walk; lhe pec- to ~fake pfice' -shOrtly. ·b~oie 9hri.st Please M'en-tio' ti="This:Dape- Y- Rep
~~_ _., . ., ,'" ., ~~~_~ pIe are weary and sad, they've heard _. - -- . -U .<", .=, _ ., , so )D.uch profitless talk. . , ,-mas has chosen green, wnJ~ Jlnd ~ - - .- - initiO ·'Ads." - -'" ~.,>r:~.

. _ CEiAPT,.ER L . CHAPTER IV. -<~ h - ." vel: for her color scheme, The ei!@t , •. ;- ~."'J."".",_ -~ .' z;;"~~_ _ Co W. ROBERTS CHARGED WITH _ Oh, umoriest, bury the tale Yl>U'Ve • ~I!;i"fo~~,?""";;,:;oi;~"'!"' .... ~~~;;ii!ii!~
'~Oh'71 kilow .:who S!'l1ta.-Cl!ui fII,"': H~len ¥ay dldn:t ,~Ol'T any ~as8 '. told twic~ a day for !!- yea1;: lt's'moldy }Jqdesma'idS ~J11 wesr,. g0w.:~s of pale 50~ft:W ~'NT»D : to:: cancP8 sn:"-YIi.

lmowiiigly replied Helen Ma.Y';-Wh~ to,',i:t.01! under,her !e~t whila P!&Yi~ SELLING LARGE TRACTS IN. ant! milaewed~and".siaIe, and maudJJl1' green tulle W\th scarls'o! Silver "cloth • elnia.· "'O%~commiBsion. ~Ro;r-:Dt"
.Kra. Duggan seasonably bro~t the -the. ~le of Santa Claus to fhe youth, TEXAS~UN DER A F'IC- ana !)~ardedcaiid sere:we:re bojed jn an.d sLIver' bands' i£ "iliefr hair~~and _.!!,'!.".1!0" Grilnt>~"\[a.o.. •• ~ '0.- "'.:;.A --

converSlJ:tion' iro~d to the Cl!rla?Jall fu1 DUggans. ~"~ l:Oul~'t lfay long, ii. lIlYriad ways, .)Velre .6'ored, though- WIll' carri- boquets of-mIstletoe WIlli" 1!'ORSALE)O;ACR.£S-Ofliliia;~;ke""tc"Nn.jijp,
festivities. Mrs. Duggan, it maT aM because if- 1 haQ talKed &nT, Katie TITIOUS'TiTLE the bores we d_efy:,w~'re'boTed all oui ferns and sn-oIiiif·, pliiitIng of silR ~t0ii6-J,':,'1:}:' r .0:;"\,,r-~~ ~~~~-~.

well be defined jn Helen Ma,:'. ~rdlI, -wonl~ have known that I wasn't a - llIghts and our days, we're bO£Efdwhen iaee. In the bride'S ~bouquet 'the -" , ,,-"_.:J:,;o;--= .~~- -, •
"is that awful thin. !adT who- COII1eI real Santa Claus, @d. that wo~d have we- Ue dow~ to 'clie. A"1J.dhe As the nustletoe will be combined wIth lilies-
for the was!J1ng everY Monday mom- ~poUed it all, don't yon think, so!" npERATJO'NS-~W(DE. WI-OES~PRLln "boriest borE;;"W.llo'J>.bOlljfd to pour-mto of=-tlre-vaIle1'''=.aU 'made -into aD. ~X· ~ ~.
mg." , .' she asked James, as he lifted ber 1ll' V Lft _ LilU our ears ll; story~at's whlSkered and quislte shower . ...::..As :mistletoe is Very.~N, WOME $10

Hel~n :May also knew all about "Mrs. to th" car. - ___. hoar, and wlute with the nme of the heavy- the st~s WIn be tlike~ (,if! and ~.=~~~a:pte can 25c.~1etil~~?,.~~:
Duggan's cl\Udren. Co $e .knew that ~ "Katie laugli"l,d ilO much 1 rather 'years.-By Walt Mason from Judge. - the =c,uste~s of little,," white berries .lVi!.te.to-FaT~e~f"'::-fo:; §~rIngJield, DL
Katie ~gan had-to Stay at "home to .reckon she knew J: w~s -only .. make:' 'Wealthy M~n' From St. LoUiS to ·wired ~o gIve the right el'fect .. .Bits of DOGS-FOR SAIiE peafgreed co1lli>a,W7
"Inlnd her "'ft-b~ brothe.J' when the believe Santa ClaUS, but -Jolihm.e - - ~~ 'green tulle willl>e combmed with the' Pl'odlJts~ tox te.!riers, spaniels, bl&cklI..... .,. • _Los Angele" Investigated - ana-tans "BargaFns' Write Bh&4;r
head and mother -Of the llou_both th\>ught I"was a real live Santa..sure .- ferns, and the m€U-ylll'wear 1I1Ies·of-- dell=:Kenn!Js,";York, pa.~ = ,.- - "
being sYnonymoUS ~ In ,the Duigan eno~h. _I julien.ow he did, and I Wo"rtlf, Tlien ~ought. • tbJ!-va1ley aM mIt~l&oe. At ,toe ~u~· -rHREE- -- - • 0 -';;ll'Jiuj.

'home-ventured forth for the aoUed gave 1Ii.iii ~ t;lie can~!, b~ause a :. ~alfurriits, 'l:~x.-One<of the bigjest 'A.Ii V 6l "'5 - t per.. table -an enormous hQllow jloral en' st tlon. l!L.,JI.
liIied of wealtliier and""bealthier neigh- l:IgY ",!ou1~n't ~ow how to take care laDd trauds efer perPwated ill .the U '.etll e -co a.n a- aftlilf m.ll.de'9

f tIle rtlistletoe and con: , ork.~ - "- Inc.. ~.'-
bors. _• , 0; a doll;and a set of d,shes, w<luld United Stafes "h..:s>been 'unearthed by " {~~g-!,,"ypads ~f clnJ:; ~~~ctpc li~ts A ~.i..~~~CIAL;;'-:'ed - aV

"1 guess ~be J?iOws, ~,,, lnQ.nIr- ~eJ: ~ _ ~ ,e:.. _ Federlll ~SiaIs, asSisted by Tjlxas ;;. -, , will .uang lo~ over the:-ta?le a'l1~,pe tract~e. ~o.'tS' les~[tJ;an 1Oc. .1ligh ~de.
ingly f;!uggested Hel!l)1 May. "Wh:-, 1 SO,on -after Relen May s tired_eyes and-Cahfofuia authorlues. The fraud '. /' 0.-: -' ..refl,:cted in' the r011!ld mirror_beneat!"'. J ~n:;~~i!'~'::'tar;'~i1l;~.;Ie:lig ..Pt'o:~I.~~~ • 0 •

_ MVe knywn all a1Riut._, who Santa ?-a..!l,_~losea.,to the WoPji -that evening Iis declared to"l.ie lD. a fictitious cham ' A few:i.ears ago, befor~ t1i.€ fireless -,!h~f~vo:s~w--!!l be -solId sLIver ~ket" " ~@, ~&..c~_ ~~ ~~ ~ -' :,.:- ~ "::,, ."
,ClauS;1S -ever .so.long • .I found ~ut the he!C papa hUrrIedly. das11ed down tli.~ of titfe; 1!uPIl6£ted' by fraudnlent .fib. cooker WliS-ever ,heam of, a boy WiFC' fl1l~_'!:'-th bllIlbons- a,nd ~tlun_ sugar': AGE ' .~j)~D!>R'S ~eme.1ha~= §Or!',. 0 It::
next aay =aftei'.laat. Christma! wnen I ;"taifs fr?~ the r?om til.at pad bee'!. stra~t. The' o1igmaI fraudUlent - title~ a. ~eat love. !or ope£:' fireplaces and:'a ~Stleto~":. brIde s gifts LO t,he{d ~""titi:;gexI~cJ;g'~:,'flO~df!lt~:
!~ & ~an~ ?la~ _~ce i~ that ~ed ~~o closely and' hel~ an ex. it-is declJl,r?,d, ~ered about 2,000,000 ,merry Yulegde, .brillt ~reresil ~e:: - ··desmal<1s"";~l1l _be :;:lv;r and ~lHte I S';~]!er-~ Co.,P-:p£:P. P~,C,~ .c
triink in mamma:s sewmg- TOOm.. clted, co~tauon WIth mamII1a. acres of othls region. ,~"' _ pl!'ce. TIns boy. felt- that a' fueplace' f=s~ 11an~ pamted, WIth IVory slIcks. ..3 !' '. ., '_."'.-

''Well, for all.wey:'lLget this ChHst< ~'Well, there-.Is DOtlfuJ.g -else to do ]A 118ft of the:,iiOO,'JOO-acre ranch of ,!as. al,,~olutely,"necis~ary to & !laPPY set WIth brillIants.
JJ;las,=Katie,~and .lohimie, toCl mlglit as but'YOlrmust go right downtown and .Ed Lii"1ater nlimonaIre ranchmaD:1if' Christmas, wu as there was none In. ~-----

, welle kn"O~7' jepllflU MtS. Duggan. duplIcate every. last Cfie ,of them~" as.smbraced -m the ttil.<'t ·his home. he set .about to buLld one, '- ~-' AlI~ ~xcep! One.
"They breakS' mEf heart""" with their 11Ielen May's mamma d"cided with an " en a -fiood of"'aeeds"to .at leasl, an - tmitatlon one of ClU"d· Jess-DId":) ou get any useful
ea.rl"y¥t'''' OEf'about dolls -and "ilishes empl<asls whIch didfi'~at a1! resemble -,- ~ - beard, pleEents? -<'
e.;a .n them thing "-h .'11 nl f'~ "the frivolous gIrl" Helen Mav's papa Jrasaterif:-13-p_aianll. oth~ propertY 1'e: = .... =. • lless-They all were exce-"'.a. gold

_ . ~....... "_ s >< a. 0 y .'.. ' . g at' the County Clilrk's· _ . -;;. -;;:; - . . _ - ...
'sich as- you, what has a father making ~used_t.o.JmoW_ =_ e for record _ LaSater and, - Fi;S~ lie ~b:amea ~ light woodeno .thim!>IE •.~FrOm ;rud.?"~
more money than, lie can. eouat:' _ _. "'- - - k:e t tD. f t th t fri;- d box: Q.lmtmSWIr,.s,-4 fe-et long, 2 feet. . -.-
. "Why, Mrs.,Duggan. do.esn't everY. _ Presents for the Mer.-. • 0_ '.:~o~ lh.e ac a u .wide;..and 6 iii.<::l!.esdee;p The - tojf Hmts for the q.ft L~t.
boay gpt ;ilollS ana dishes and t<lys '. Th~re are -IDa]}.y lIttre things which r wa.~ be~~;-pe~etrat""d. - -' '1' == boards wera reD!.oved. 1:-ii:IS"'bfr 'he' '-)..~ lii.!t~tone ring- for -the sup"iir-
and clindies and lOts 'of other -t:lJfugo may be made fo!" men, and~which'will I~ IS ~le.ged .;that: the".arrest ~!, C; ns~d ,fqr_ the foundation of" l!as# o:~ sl.Jtious girl.,~- - - • - ' ~

_ 'for chrtstina.s, w""hen thev are Hille be really acc"ptible_ =Here are a "few- ;V; RgliBf!,!! ~= San Fra~cISCO w~~ 111e -,j:he fireplace. If a box. ;s :i<>baval1a~ A ~1I!'_doze!\-_de~aGJJ1J.b!e_S~rngs ."for
'0 1lke Katie and me 1" ~_ '= of them, now that -::'""'Uhristmas - is ~u.mmatiOl:r o!. 0th.e 1'I;estigatlon bl~ in the case' of any - clilld follow· baby'!. call· . . 0 ~ 'p " -

-As Mrs", Duggan lifted ilie heavy comlli'g.", ","~Ich has ]:leen in progress fpr some ifrg "C[htlse diiectiofi's, ".a light frame· l!l footl!,tool fOI ilie sllOJt. woman,
baSKet of clothes she hid a tear.1l1led Kmtted cravats lU hIS favont" ~mc _R<;.be,:s ~ormerly ~vea in !-us. work bmlt. may bE> sUbst,ifuted.' Next, "S-onnets from the :Portugues,;::' by

-~e and wearily SaId' "Them as don't color, in plam pattem or in fancY tm TeL -11;'"lS~argl:d by the U:J!lted OUi"" enterpnsfng lIttle frIend fastened Mrs. Browlimg fo,= the engage;'! gU"1•• i--='=.::':"====::;;:==~='-'~---="
lIave any fatllers -llting any more strIpes. States authorItIes ~at he was "at the a .hE"ht strIP of wood m an upright A seaso~ ticket ~r the opera or a
won't have them kind "Of Christmase~; I 'k knItted SIlk scarf or muffler for Jrea<1.ot" tl!e~Eon~Plra:y th,,:t brought a position at ea,llh comgr of -the box. concert course lor thE" music lover.
they are all well off If tliere s enough c6id wmter weather. The scarf, or bIg reve~~e to h1m and h~s a!lsocla~es These stnps sholild be about four . Your pJ:;0tograph for the friend at a _~~p~l) Co., 51O.Wes"':3~S}, N~wYork Ctty,
to e~t in the hQuse." . , cour~e, IS for wear wIth· evenmg througb _"Ie of lands III :-hlS VlCI~ty feet leng. The tops of these .1fere distance. . _. FOR SALE--240 acr.es near county seat,

,___ dress. ,to WhiCh they had no tItle. ~lllicao I connectBd by lIght wooden stnps to ~ subscnptlOn for some needlework I northern 10" a SOtl. host land tIled
CHA:PTER n. A crocheted .or fIboon -Watch rob bon for extradili(m of Ro~rts- for msur", secunty. Tile p-anlework of magazine for tbe <j.!llbr2"derer. ~~~l<'~rre~,~:;;ni~r;,a,;r ~~~~;:;!O~\"a

Helen May was not herself the rest with a hammered com as -ornament' trJ~ m TeAa'!. Ull~ charges pBnd'!1g the make belIeve fir\.''p!:'lce >Vas now ~.f;::i~1\1:;ers Eros & Blt!ter. Ha~p,
of ~hat day, nor the next nor even the Th" rmg-and the fob attachment -ma' :;~alnst h,m has been mad"', but It is completed. 0" " '-

followmg several days. be purchased at a3l- Jeweler's. :. reported thaI he probably vftll-h'" held Th<'- ne~t step'Is tn cover the= out DON'T WilT - "GEili-j'OL1SE--AGE"TSCWA..'<TED Makes
-"I ",,"m_ju~t a-thInking, mamma," ImtIaled handkerchIefs or those in C"alIfoJ"ma to answ"r comIJlamts of SIde of thfs framework WIth heaVY:" II "" Ha'lfm~~~es.eh~~a;;'';':~~:c~~Okr~~~~~tn2s';;:

:;;;she sald- when lliscoverBd buried marked WIth u
IiJS

monogram. Perhapc; fraudulent acts alleged to have been stI.ff~ cardbmlrd~ E}lt1~1 by fueans of ----- Money'" refunded -=-1~::D~ satismdory Ex-
= deeply in. thoug1l1J:. ' 0 0 a plain. border design may' be "added. comrmtted tlIere c , tacks or po,,:errJl glue.. The she~f of Take Aavantage of a Kidney Suffer- ,\V~~;~.!,':~.larPPG';,',::n'&~~:f ~~~ 53i:eG~'

Usually .Rele,! May didn't wasta espeCIally in a silk handkerchIef = The land. 'swmdUng- operatiOns c"!dboard coveJ;u:g tIle fwnt sIde- of ,.... er's Experience ar;l AH.'. PJt.t!'t.deIp1¥a,F~
much of the tinle wmch ng1:Ltly be- --Lsnndcr_ %olIa.r~md..PlltI or ~olled charge~, ~o ?lo!'ert'!:: ~nd" asso~tes t~e frame\\'ork must have haif ,,:n ob· - When the bac}: begins to ache, ADVJ!!RT1SING=Copy_-f.?r any llne._

,lOI\l;ed. --To her carefUlly· ~elected bandkercil1ef bllis. m tan lmen, '>Itf\ were c.<:>nfinedto no ~articul:U- stafe. long, 3 feet WIde anu ,,-=re1'!t"lllgh, ,,_crt - ""DO"il·L."t>liit urrtil-haChz.che becomi!s i~te ~:d ~~:.. j~:':.:.:f;;-';.:'':l:;~
though numerous famIly of dolls, ~pon an embrOIdered or stenCIled mono Thp VIctIms ar" ~ald .0 numoer hun lU It. TJns IS tOd"Bpresent the front chronlt'. !or th.,-prln"ter.· My service and
JIIlY elal:>.Grate thIJ!.klng' progr;;.m. gram (\reds prmclllally lfi the WBSt an£! opemng o[ the fir-eplace ." _ verr'o,,!: pr.!Ses <w,l1»)ease yot,! Conn'. ' • . '-'TIll kidney- troubles develop' try .merCb=ts wrtte_meP Harris; In

Helen'May's papa had saId-not A leather tobacco lJou~h Do not the- 1\I>dd}e "West Many are'''1J-ut to ... * "1'111 =miilar ~ - ' Erie stre.e.h:.T..".~o,:,?~o" ~
only 'once, either-that Helen May forgct the !Dlttals \\ hlCh make It reSide 1H Cahfornla, f<:>wa, Kansas, oN",,,, the fifeplace IS. completed in , l' troubled destroy CALIFORNIA. HEALTli :B:o:ME-Genu-
was gomg-.to grow up to be lIke & ~eaUy hIS! ='"" l:\ebrasL,. llllno,"e, Indran,l, MISs-oun th3 rough. We must now add the' night s rest. 0 Ilie phYsical c.uJo\;'re-met!l:PdS ot nT-
certam filvolous gIrl h6 used to know. A -kmtte<1 sweater or_ golf Jacket. and as f.IT north d, Mmnesota auJ iilllshmg touc~es, whIch for thlJ rno'?.t Profit. by this woman's experience: ~~~ ~t,l~~g. EXP~~~~:::lllW:I1e trf>~
BU~ ...fter that he alwa~§ had '10 if YOQ are loolong for;; really me" th~ Dakotas p'l.rt c~nslst of puttmg on a coverIng )'1rs ,;robn _Ha.n~a, East St, Mil- ;r:~t J p~-;;~~[en Cu1t~T':;'tr~r.R~i~
J;qulire .hlmseU With "the fn,volous g\ft. _ = For't\\o )ealS a stleam of dBeas to or tIssue pape" A nch"r-ed tIssue ford, :l.I1ch, saoys: ';fcr a long time 1 School, 624 Glorletta Bldg, Goronad!l.
girl he used 1:0 know" WIth sundry A match tray. Cdn~lslIDg <If a glail' tra~ts or land m thIS and adJOlmng chould sover ~be front and ends of the bad been ~uIferillg from kidney trou- Gl'L "
RCd. mdny ki~ses saucer covered "ith raffia, and. Wltfr countIes, to "h,~h the s<;UBrs are de. ' mlmatui'e strupture It"must be re bie. The kidney Eiecretions were ir- :l.'n~It you want.. On!! or bave on .

H 1
"1 .A 11 ' Id" • - b d ~ t I ,- 1 I • - • for sale. or it you ha;ve -poultry or .....

e en "' ~l- una Y unLO e.. her il. raffia holder at the Side ft>l the cla;:."d to haYB had ltO tltle,_have been mpm ".,re ", pu t \e g ue on very regular m passage I had pains stock :for sllle, send 60.,- cash= :for I'
trouhles~o her ;mother. matc!Ibo"\.. flm'll'g mto the County Clelk's .ofllces spal mglJ;' llnd gnly at the necessary thTough-my bllClf. and when I stooped ~rghygt'::l"~';,~I~:ri we.;;~~y~e~u'Ft:

"'Ye'U take sonlB of ).OU-t"old~ toys _~ roll 0[- narroW wrote tape, WIth for reconb Conslder,ltians In some of corners, fot' .?lue or llaste _ causes O-ver,It hurt me to straIghten Doon's are sure ::Addr6Bs Farm Lists. • ••
to KatIe and JohnnHl ChrIstmas morn- his &utograllh worl,ed in lflack.. wash 'h""e rl'~OlliBd traIlsfer_ were in the tIssue pap€r- ts> -take snape 1n Kidney ':Pills stopped the alns'and Erie St.., T1>Il<do.Ohlo_
;ng," wa~ the wa~ Helen 1I1ay's mam SIlk, fOl sewmg on=uuderwear~etc. ~ hundfhls or thousdnds or Gollars It ugh wrmkles . .Btnps must now.be 1 -' d f h P ACRES OF OPPORTUNIT1Eg-:"'An n-
ma >lolved the pelllleAmg problem. A tnangular bookmark made of two Ie repoltc" t'ere tll>t one 0' the cut out.of black 6S'sue paper, these re H~Te' ~e 0 ,j:.e trouble with my lustrrted bookle~ FREE M1ch1lran~ u ,J.l.... L ,.... '" r kIdneys J;1O'hta'l\· y" lias hundreds of thousands_of acre.

A:nd dll would=bav~emoved along ac- p'ee-es of thIn caldboald. covered WIth hea'\lest loser::, anlOng -!:be 'VIctIms strips should be abOlit lA, of an Inch b ~a ~ :: -01. virgin-l.and ~5 an acre up.- Health-
cording to mamma's SchBduleclf Relen 5tlIc and lined WIth chamOIS and then was Fi.,mIc L. DlttmElr or St. Louis, WIde, the WIdth ot the avelage mortar Pri.l:e_ 50c,5' at all _d~alers. Don't ~~~p'i.ltm1:i:PleG;~I:;}~ s"#~ft/~. ~
M",y haon't found sprsplf "l"ander;ng _ se~ed together. so thaT the leaf can "ho 1S said. to have paId a l~ge Ime be~ween-brIcks, for thiS Is what Simpl,Y ask f?r a ~iiIney remedy::-gBt Hartman. =A. & L Agent, Room' 118,
mmle_sly around III the room whIch be slipped betwe"n and the book amount m money and propertY fUl a the StrImL ar." to reprel;ent. A!!er Doan.!' Kidney Pills-the same that g~~~~-::.g'/::, :Ic~~:~~~a RaIl~a;r,
had been lelt unloched for the first cIQ~ed. bIg tra~t of I...nd Ill-nus sectIOn, the j they are neatly.cut ol;'.t, the~ mustob~ j,!:,f

rs. c:Hl'nna - p~d.Foster-Milburn 1-------.---..:::..-:...-----
bme ~n a long umBo Relen -May'S A b!1rlal! e",se for pla.mg cards, all"ged'tllle to wh,ph was fraudulent, pasted 9ver the led tIssue-paper in C~. Props,'Buffalo"N. Y. .5s~o~1V~nW;L~0~~;~~1/h'::~~;,~~,;'hC~~;pl;
mamma::, was not aL 110111P, Blse thIS cbamols . lIned vnd bound WIth me Some or the hea\qest losers wer" sucb a ,nanner and rosltm:> as to ('{In- - - Creek,· Colo, owned amI operated bv a
story w,Qu'd end nght here tallic Ullbolsterer'.s glffip. Glove fast, Cahforll." > men -The mI1hnnairc \ ey the ldea of brIcks Wltli black.- LITERARY -SERVICE! practtcal mmmg en",ne'" and operator of

N

-f h d k d H I 'f = t b R be T'C'" W - 24andY·SatrrSatteoXnPe1nned'l..eCpee·nJeonmcetngproihpeertPteOsrtItahnaUt
ow I you a as 'e e en ... ay €ners lwld·the pocket shut utlon. of Los Angeles 'IS sald to haye mor al etween- emem r to ar· "B prel,are - _orabon,;, _dcbate_, d'

-what she was domg, she would ha~ An-embloldery l'oop. ,he=lower half b,'en partlcularlv -hard 11ft A num . .range ,t as bdGl-s are usually laid, e§say,;. et~, to order. ~4 years ex- ~~~:.,}.{0'if.cB~o:s':';~i°j'Jlm~o":lxd;',C¥J~:-
told ~ou ~l'm Just a-Iookmg 'couna" "Wound wltli rIbbOn for a be.holder, ber of "orthle~s sal"s ha.e ':1een not am'.ctll- ll2':er ea~h other, but nerl.!'L1-t.eena~ll's us to trel1.t I'very !;lub- !eT, Col... '

It \
ITa ot t 1 Hel '1 I d 1 ~ ~ 'U - t t f t JecCin fr-"":f..1(Isfactor:\'". manne'\: P A_!~;:::;:;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~
,~_s n un 1 en ..l 1}~1a un tIle upper I:llf CO"ered '" lth ere ..rudde to-these men for su:::ns ran~lng rat er---In a POSl- IOn 0 nr~ s epe;

coveled some bo"\.es that she reallv tQnne stuffed ",tb cptton for a.:;",eple flOll1 $20,000 to $;;0,000 each. as It w~rp_ A much more nmgred ~~~t~~~OS' LITER illY AGE1,CY,1
became Inte:r:.ested~ "'I wondel \\ hat cu£h=1on ~/ In a great III Iny cases purchases of appea~ance IS produced If black
~hese could be? Oh' Isn't tins dDlIy A coat hanger CO\ered WIth C1amOls ~be land '\~"e not m~de until the strIpS of tissue. paper ~re pasted Ovel ' .,EXg3P-TIONAL OPPORTUNITY
Juc;t too cute fo!' anythlng?rs she In and WItlt cotton stuffed pads at the lJ:ro~peLtn b 1,:1,ei'S Jft.d made personal tne corners or..J?e fireplac,; 3nd FOR SALEo-A- splendid dairy -fa~ It='full
qUlred of no onG='1n yartlcnlar when _ends for the s1}onldE=ij of -the coat", 1nvesll"atlon of the land's pOSSIble a.round the arch O.r the op_enlng- of the operatIoI::., ..120:acres. 1~ miles west of 'toledo, "t -- on the"T "'& \V Electnc It. R ; beautiful oiJme;.

a bIg, curly haIred doll came Into, A combIned penw.iller and paper· "fa]~e 0 No nusrepresentatIon was ImitatIon firep1act: In fact, thIS lat- *o~~op~;~~n,i~ndat:,'tgh20ubsaethof!800TmooSmgs~,""elseectr1!Jine
VIew~ , weIght, beIng a flat stone Or pIece bf TY'Oadeon thIS score Th" land wa'" fer 19 a. nec,essary 'St~_:Q to obtain 3.

I

.....a-a C ~ hgbted=t!troughout; t;:y:!l sl1os, 160 tons; stalls
JUst know mamma s.nd papa are 'wood covered with bOrlap, and then worth as mnch or mo:re toan -waS wbolly pleaSIng ornament Bladt tIs· for :'SIX norses, 23 cows; has-large, roomy

. gOIng to gIve aU these pretty pre~e1!ts half a gozen leaves of chamms field sue papei' must cover the SIdes of barn, large machinery l:laT1!:£nll grinaing out·
to 00(;.=....1 Just know they are," Il.dded to It by ll. strIP of furmture glmp ~I(ed "for It, the fraud charge bem~ the l)lierlOr~ _ ~i1;~~rc~r;[~~ 'r.;'~~::J~~~~oo~rc1J;,~*:cfro:
the wise lJottle dls('overer. "And this Sewed aU around. In lbe tItle, supported hy abstract A ligh. board may be tacked ODtlie gallon c?mplete pasteUrIzmg plant, steam en-_ ,.. _ preJ:dn~d by what was: known as the ':;; ~ ~n.e: .ana boIler; ~power churn. .
Sa,nta Cll!ouS face and these fur A travelIng tIe and handkElrcn;e( "J H G Ali tra t C f H . top so as to=reach out over the front IE- fact -a complete and up·to date daiTY
clothes papa Will wear when he gives nase' pockets'for the handkerch1efs' nmes 1>. S c O. 0 ous a couple of inches. 1f an .:lId manfel farm m operatIon, ~nd'Y'l1 be.sold at a J>ar-ton dnd San AlJtOUIO:' It is claImed -. - [gain. A eomplete lIne ot farnnng machtttery.
the preS~'.lts to mamma and me and and straps for the tIes to go undeT~ Lh t th II d b t t covei'" IS bung over thl!l the effect IS ThIS makes a beautIful country reSIdence
auntie .<11 the rest" of us." , The outSIde IS burlap the lmmg lmen a - IS a e~e .a s rac co~pany both pleasmg and realIstIC. withm 30 mmute., rIde by automobIle from

llut in the tiniest twmI..lmg of an and there IS cardboard. between: bad no real ~x'"tence. The particular ' ---- ....- the center of Toledo. I~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~~~~;;~;:;:~;;;;;:;:~
eye Helen May .began a-th,nkmg Glove fasten"rs agaIn efieet a e!osmg, charge by the UnIted States., Govem- NO DIVORCE FOR AN .ICED TOE Tfe Barke', Frost &. Chapman Co.
agam, meI't dgamst Rol,erts, It is deciared, - - 609 Madis<>n Avenae.

"Now l'know what III do. I'll brmg IS the sendmg or fraudulent deeds Husband Gets Decree, DespIte- Wife's _ . Toledo. O.
up myoId t<Jys and Arab~le-she's SELECTING A GIFT FOR FATHER ihrough ~he mall. Cold Co;!ntercharge. ---H--EMSirlCHING----
"better'il fus big dolll-, any"ay-anc= The chief busmcss before thL It IS reportpd that Roberts will sub- = New York.-Ice water dro'pped by a I
I'll give these ntl

W
presents to Katie bouse, arter ,e,;"r} one else has beel. mlt a plea or mnocence for"'any al· bll~band on bis w,re's bIg toe is not 8c Yard ,

and Johnme." - prOVided for, IS selectl!lg a Chrlstmao leged 1l,lrt taken br him it> the pnough to dlssol\e a.marnage, aecord- PLAITING AND BUTTONS
\Vlth Helen May to thllik was to de. g'ft for F8ther. ),18ny l'0SSlbllltle" swmdle, on tfie grnund that he oJ>. mg to Vice Chancellor LeWIS of Jer' Mall Orders Returned Same Day aa ReeaI... c1

cide, and to dec1d" was to act. Ara. at once suggest themselves. Fathel !..l'led hiS ~ltle to the lands from 0 SPy ('Ity. ' I THE MODEL SHOP
belle and the old toys changl'd places CDuld stand a ue" o\ercoat. Yes, bu, 1 ~l" of San AlllonlO, wbo is dead Mrs. Juha Stel'fens of Central 920 Jefferson Ave.
With the new presents willch mamma weo has the ')nce ~o buy Father;" Se,Bral oth","" arre~ts are expected avenue and She=an place, Jersey TOLEDO .DmO
had stored away for Chnstmas. new o.ercoat" Ans\\'er Kobodl-. not ------ CIty, could show the ViC6 Chancellor •

Just the least hit of porsua~lOn and even Fllther. nc r"ason for divorce stronger_than
the wmnmg smile whIch aiways en- ~ather also needs a new paIr of UNINVITED 11>e Ice water, wJneh she saYl!- was
slaved 'James, the chauffeur, brought gulo;hes, a nBW comb, another- mam pcmed on her ,wble she slept. The
the bIg automobile to the [rolit door. sprmg m hiS watch, 10 tons of coal, Oh, smger, hang onto your song, tIll d'~cree- was Tefused to hey and grant· I

"It WIll be lots 0[ run. bem~ Santa .. toupee for the top of IllS head, six soruebody asks you to trIll; to sing un €d to her busband, William Steffan!!
Claus all by myself," ohserved Helen ur el~ht new pair of shoe laces, and a mVlted 's wrong, It gIves to your hear of 1012 Park avenue, Hoboken, in a I
May, carefully gathermg h<)r presents gro~s of coUar·buttons. He also has ers a cblll. No doubt when it come. counter suit, He explaIned it was I
and the Santa Claus mask mto her a sneaking ues,rc for half a dozen cel' to a sCTl'ech, all Pattis and Yaws you Just a teaspoonfUl of water, anyway, ,I Low Prices
<,hubby little ...rms. as tbey sped oft lulold ~ollars that- can't be told from bave passed; no .doubt you'le a Vip and he was t1;'ing to wake her so
the anstocrabc boulevard. the re,t1 thing, heClluse his lInen ones inn and peach, no doubt you have 1\1el I ene would g~ to ehl£rch with htm. - I THE J W I"1U1ENE CO Mail Us Your Fiims

S:ways melt \Vhl'n he gets mad" at rh" ba. outclassed: but wait till tbe people _ • • UI\fI •
~tenographer. inSIst on music before you ItrlSe, fOI USES FLAG FOR COAT LiNING I 801-3-5 JeUersoa Avene Kodak Finisbiog A SPeda1ty

Let us thererore. conSIder these .olunteer singers, I wiS1, are botes ~ , , I Not A Side Line
artIcles carefully; Goloshes-goloshes &nd we view them with sigbs. "Prcttiest Thln.Q I Could Find," railOrj THB JJOUSB OF QUAlLITY We g1ve out-or-town orderll Im-
~ost too_ milch. Cut;, 'em of! the lIst. Again it tbe 1,)eoJlle should say, Told Court. TOLEDO, ORIn mediate personal atteiltlOD. • OlD'
Comb-.a comb's too cheap. Anyway, ''We're SUffering now for a song- Doston, Mass.-Pankus Brown, a prices wll1 suit you--our aerv1ce
thcre are '"'only seven teeth mIssing please i'ltand up and howl us a lay,' tailor llIld a United States citizen' for' dellght you .
from the comb whl~h F'lther now has, don't warble and twitter too long. Sm> several yea'rs, admires the fiag "SoI Price List Free on Request
and the m13sing teeth Just matcb something that's tuneful and ShOl1 much, he told the South Boston dis. Kodaks, FlIms. Supplies'
Fatl.er's mIssing bairs. New mam that's warrantl'd never to bore, an~ lrlct court, that when he wanted to e 'rAADE MARKS!!!!!!!'!!!!!~tl.1
~prmg to watch-this would necessi then, lIke a thoronghbred sport, ~l, mal,e a fur coat especially attractive DESJGN~,C9PYR~l1TSEtc· Photo·craft Shop
latl',askiug Father for lhe watCh, apd down- in your chair by the door. AJ h~ caused bis assistant to use a silk OWEN, QWEN '" CRAMPTON 501Y.2Madison Ave" Toledo, O.
then his Christmas gift wouldn't be a people resp!lct and admire the fellO\\ flag for lining. 912-926 N,choJas Bldll:.O Rotb I'hon ...
surprise. Coal-Father always buys who quits when ~e's donc, who hall~' "I meant no insult to the fiag," _=- . Northern Nat. Bank BIl!g,
1he coal, Why should we rob him or up his voice and hIS lyre, whlJe -1J"w Drown pleaded, wh€ll charged with --- - -- -
his plea.~ul"es? Toupee-too unro- tng for plaudits he'~ won. m <use f tb ti 1 bl I ~A¥ C
::~n~~~ton~~:~:c:~~:~~~~t1~~ilU~~~ so~~ ~~~k~~q~~~:a o;~~ i~u~~~Le~/i~: :::t:~~!~ ~;k:;:~~~0~7;~:F~~~~~ Ir - - MI· OFFEE
collars-a repulsive and :roughneck .like orating l'OU feel, go chaner a ten' find. That fiag CCJdtme a lot ot I
thougbt. Let's' give bim a necktie. Or a hall. It seems that whertlver man " •••• iIIIII••
_ From Judll'e • hies, tor rest, recreation, repo~e, some mcTnhcy. • I I....... •. _ e court oraered h I1t Jlned S51). M.. C--.i(Jc&.~5e-~c the POllDd AU Grades 100% ·Pure

,"

Fo~=A High" Grade .=
TYPEWRITER =

We Save You Real Money
You shoUld use a good type-

writer, we sell all standar(J makes
, at low prices. you savg 500/0. ~ •

= l]ndernoiYds, Remlngtons, @d
others rebuilt at your own figure.
Drop us a postal, say what you
WAnt. we can give it to you. All
charges paI<1 satisfaction, guaran-
teed. Ask iJr Corona detaUs, big-
gest value on earth. Afr supplies;
ribbons 50c by mall. Address-'

TOLEDO TyPEWRITER EXCHANGE
4401luroD St. Toledo, O.

J
$15

Reliable Pianos
AND

Victor-Victrolas

CHAPTER m.
~"Oh! 1 haven't any calldy, and s.1l

Santa Clauses have candy, I am very
lrlI"e," exclal!Ued Helen May. "But 1
..ay, I have a quarter at home which
Auntie gave me Yll5terday for leam·
ing that verse, you know, and-and
would you jus;; liS soon 10a.'1 me one
of your quarters untIl we get homeT'

This'financial deal having been car-
ried into executIOn, Helen MOlY in·
slsted upon breaking the speed limit
bpck to a candy store.

"There, right over cn that corner
III 'Mrs. Duggan's ·bouse. I 1I"now be·
cause mnmma and I brought some;
things llver lor Mrs, Duggan when
ehe was sick. And, Bay would you
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THINGS-THAT NEVER HAPPEN
CopYright.

-I

Death - Stili In~llcted tor "'Ordinary
Offenses. - ~

truman lIfe:lS =sueh 8< cOI11I!!un tiifng
-in China that 1t--m not ';alued v~
much. 'If a man falls into the- water,
hIs friends WIll not llilt them!!elves
out v~ry much to rescue hfin. They
argue thaChe has got to ilie some

-bme 'and .th~ hiS:-"fallmg "into, "the
water mdlcates that the gods have
il€creed that hIS time has come; hence
to i'titerfer~ and s"a-Xenun would De
,,"ctl;;:gcon.frarY to the d'Vlne powers
and-woul\! brmg eVIl on_ bo.th the __
saved man anti hIS rescuer.

cap~J!Uhishl1lent is stl!l adm!.nl.ll-_
tereii bY-Ull"Chmese for n~eroua of- II
fences w,uch are pUUlshable only by
~mprisonment mother countr"'s. The'
Chlllese exerutOrs go about beheaa-
i;g in a yery businessilke and unsen-
lImenta I -way-and e\ en the victfm
beems to talm it as a matter of c6llrae.

It /1eor hls friepds have a~Y'-money.
they usually gIve some or It to !he
swordsman ....o-lnduce hhn to do a
good job. In Canton and other Dig
Cbinese dties, for~lgn visitors often
take in the execution grO!illdSsa one
of thO' "slgQta;' and there is usuallY

an execUtlOn~ortwo to be seen at the l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~appointed liour. The Chlnese have
thought up various picturesQ.ue J)UD.-

Ishments which are toe very rel2n.e-
ment at Cl-uelty. The famous "slicing _
by inches" is well known. In carrymg
out thIS sentence. the executioner
cnts his subject up gradually. as the
term' lriiplles, and the p'alni! at death
are horribly .prD,1~~ged. _ = I

~ ~~ = <- --:---"-~--::_o--,,--+---''-;,--."..---------
Chgstmas, of couroe every;.Jn~g !,an-I mlli. -; tw~ftty-two, horst? power ear
P'?t happen III <lne'day, so It is hk=elyj we'l:"hillg !Thme3.60'0pounds. The CSJ

that Elvery day will have'more tha'i:L1wali tested over seve=al rontes,-theChristmas Revels {)neo'even~ And after the ten days j"'tii.tal distance covered being sllghUy
l!sually allotted to ClmstD;laf!.partIes lI!10re"than-500mIles. _The roads were--~~===-<-- _';) eY~ry smallj:"Jchlld aE-d IUO.,[ of the said t{) nave beea~oavy during two

• ,... •••• • • ••• groWllUl}'S-an 1liltern~w_"'!th tfte fum- ~dayo and fine ,awmg the rest_at thl
;'Sllinethmg new !or oa ehri~tma.s i:y doctor, who, o.f"cburse,blames cau- - time. _ _ _

cptertalnment" has --rathe= =<ill irre- dy, excItement" an!! late heurs for the I In this case 'the amount o~ ~'1\'

"'-v~rent sound, out that Is iusf ivhat. 11-1 upset, and IS aClOordmglyrego.rdeu~~ , motor flUId or spirit used wai 30.59
good many people-are sesrehmg fOr the Lhlldren as the enemy of Knss I gallons, or an average of 16•• mUeA
to-day, 'Tim~ wal' when \,;llristmas K~mgle. J' per gallon, or 26.2 ton-mlles per gal
was celebrated eVPl1'where In the = _ Ion. The engme on all oc.caalonl
same good-old way-a turkey dinm,r, MOLASSES SEN'bS - started-e.fsIIY. whethe-r cold or warm -
stockings !Ii the 'cfumney to' he-filled - AUT.~8 SP1NNINCl The valv" caps and valve heads were
for the children, a Christmas tree, and tound to be very clean after the trial
games of torfeltSoand the like, handed May Supplant -Ga.ollne and Hit HII' Alcohol hail been experimented with

odown for generations. = ",' .coat of MotorinG a tor a long lime, and In direct cofupetl-
Now all this Is cl!angea among up- )Val/op. lion with g~ohne, bUt the United

lo-date vaople. Christmas still re- Running automobiles -!IT molas... t States~ gasoline l'es been thought to
mains the time for the .gafhering '<)t That's what you may~M dolng 1M;. b. th~ £heaPer of the two prodnota.
the clans. Evtln famtlies surtelted fore long, for erperlmenta looking to all things- considered.
with much luxury are not too blase the production of an mfiammabla dt. "In the 'present Instance, howenr.
to the cu~qm of gettin~ together at tllate from· that - "i'odllct hav.bIC belter results bave been obtained tbaD
this season under, tire -ro~t ~ee. 01 -reached a climax, a COIil~UT has beeIl ~16ef..here. A. lar.ge percen~g. of thA
sQme_ot their i'l1lI!!lier. They may be orgaIlized in Natal, South A!rIca, with Ialcohol is said to be conve~ lAto
at ~wor;fs' points, Jlut ~hen Chl'lst· a capital at $375,000 to build a pl.nt either, thereby reduclilg_ tha~den.tt}-
mas comes they _sheathe the swords tal' the manufacture ot the fluid, wttll and Increasing the volatility.
and partake of th"ksame plum puaqlng a capacity lit 6,OOJl gallon. dally. -
amicably. It "lsn't only to the young- Thlli" recently - rising - prices or
sters that ChrIstmas b~ngs the joy of gasollne are doubtless what have l~
~ny parties. Their paTents, too, 10-these efforts to make'8. distillate at

-ta~~ part in hllarlOus festlVllles. Con- a su.mclently low cost to become :l

1Sequently-the· quest fl.'r "somethmg dlroot competitor at gaso1!ne. The
n.ew for a ChrIstina", party" 1S un- men back ot this new fuel go .0 far
usually keen. u to say the nsw fuel may supplant

One young cO!1plewho 1l0bsesS"a gaagllne. It will ]mock. the "highH
long Dutch name and have a long out at the cost of motoring at s.IQ'
Dutcli ~cestry -back of them have 'rate, they declare.
planned w~ab they :!latter themselves Demonstrallons have heen made
Is s. novel Christmas E\'B party. TJIey IE::=!!==;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;::;;:;;:;:;=::;=~~==;;:;:;;;:;:;~;;:;:;=~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~I= _ will receive their guests in Dutch cos-
-tume, in a room pordered all aronDd
the floor with mocko cavhages made
of paper, the .[abbage bemg set ill a.
frame made of paper ~an(}boards. In
the fiat paper surface. WhICh1S~o b~
rai~ed some inches by the boards at
lhe sides, WIll be slits thought whien. J

the "stems of the cabbages Will be at-
~ - tac~ed to presents hidden underneath.

As -the gue§!s enter tlieroom they
will be presented Wlth-labels direct-
ing themJo their own cabb:l!,es~ for
the chi1dren there will 16 a tnllp bed,
also with presents, and the ceremony
ot daimlng the cabbages and tulips
will be spiced by the reading or

~versl!Jl by the hostess and other
features.

At one successful party last- Christ-
mas the hosti)ss 1Hl.dplies of -make
believe money alL ~table, and~gave
each giiest a gooaly sum. Prese_ntlY
a. Q.uaintly dressed pedler appeared

with ii. tray heaped WIth paCkages,! ~;3~3~O§E~u§p~e§r§1§o~r~S~t§,~=§~~~~~§~§~~~~§~~~Itone for each guest, and great fun ~
there ~as over the o~rgamlng and j _
chaffering. Horns and other nOlsp.l
making Instruments were ill the pack-
a¥es. and for a while the party r.<ise.1I
becllam. Then there were games. and I
thel> 'the Chrlstrl1as tree WIth real
rlliesent~. after .. h.cll there we,e 'I
bridge and sUDDer. ~

_ The CIll';stma~-tree still holds ,,~

~ own? in svitt: of l~ew·fan~led funDY:). 1._~-=.~~~~=~::~=:~g~~=~===~==~===~=:=~~~1lions. Often It IS trl:0U from socc r~
part 01. the coun~17p::J.ceand sillpped I
tn the cIty if thc celeh,atlOn IS he;d I

at the town ho,'GA
, And the s:me I

tree <joes duty severa! tlme,-Oll
, ChrIstmas :eve for the grown·ups au I
-: the next aftcrnocn :C1' the chiJ<lrcnof

the hou~ehola. and probably laler In ,
the week it useJ 10 gIve joy to scale i
group of little oncs ct the neIgbbor-
hood who bllt fer tll:s wOllld have no '
Chr!~tmas fun. I

When .0. neigbborhood plallS for

A wonderful exhibit of 100 varieties of land products along the~
route of the Chesapeake & Ohio railroal EverY"lover of the land
will enjoy lhpse price displays and will marvel at the cheapness of
the ffiJSt fertile lands in America.

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
Admission Free; Nothing to Sell

524 MADISO~ AVENUE

Spib.er ~uilding
, - "

TOLEDO, omo"

CR~ME
ELCAYA

~ Uee the ""qWsite!yfragrant cream of
the beauty Ho....er of India and lie
complimented on your complexion.
Your dealer has Elcaya or ",-illget it.

MRS. ELIZABETH JlIE"-D-GAY
Speelnllat

Filr Facial Blembhe; _

Guarantees :ilerma,nent removal or
Stll?'erflUQllS Ha1l". Warts. Moles.
:Pimples. Blackheads and all Facia.l
Blemishes by ElectrolysIs without
Injury. at my private - residence.
HaVIng resided In. thIS locality twen-
ty-five years Phone Grand .....2251.
Appointments by phone or maiL
6lS7 Gr3.Dd River A.ve., Cor. Natlo:aal

Detrol't. ~teb. Profit
By Our
Diamund

Full andComplete Line of.
NEWEST JEWELRY

Suitable for Xmas Gifts for All
-.0---<>-

DIAMOND LA VALlERS Experience\

We~show lJ wide assortment of newest ideas
j" lavalier~the most appreciated sort of gifts.
Solid gold chains,_ with settings of various kmds.
Our big o!tiamond Holiday special is a wonder and
~~a~:~~~l: :~:Ultt~~t ~~;eclate It. Real $5.00

a diamond by it-s
for diamonds of
not necessarily of

f:ll Don't judge
weight alone,
equal weight are
equal ;value.-
fj[ Profit by our diamond experience. We know true dia-
mond values. Our reputation for integrity is your assurance
of honest service. Come in and talk with us before you buy.

Misses Brilliant Full-Cu_t Genuine Diamond Ring $2,98
A dIamond ring that wm appeal to

aU Then we show clusters and 8011-
l.anes In all-sizes at prlce~ tar less than
usual. For hohda>" gilts nothing fineJ;.
Come In and let us prove what'" c can
do for yeu

J 0 HG SAELZER~
Toledo, O.

uOnyx~~i Hosiery
You Get GOOD Value nt ANYP";kHllk; l..:s{eotCotton25cto$5.OCS"etJ1tfl.~

Emery-Beers Company,Inc.
153-161 EAST 24th ST.

_ OTHER GIl-lS-The 'Honey you spend should spell Iastil1g
appreciation of friendship. We are pleased to announce a com-
prehensive exhibit of fnantle clocks, statuary, silver service, cut
glass and other worthy needs, for the home-gifts wJtich are
enjoyed by every member of the family.

WHOLESALE r.>EIt"YORK-

, Gifts purchased at this tim2 laid away for future
tlelivery and \"e can fissure you of dedded savings.
l\lake us a visit whil ...in the city It will more than repay
you-for best gifts at rignt prices.

Fill YOU? home atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragrnnce-

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The great French perfuxne, winner of highest international
awards. Each drop as sweet and fragrant as the Jiving-Liiac
blossom. A celebrated connoisseur said: "r don't see how
you can sell such a remarkable perfume for 75 cents a bottle"-and
remember eaclt bottle contains 6 oz,-it is wonderllli value: Try it.
Ask your dealer today !or ED, PINAUO'S LILAC. For 10 .ents
our Americo1n offi,;es will send you a testing bottle. W.rite today.
PARFUMERIE ED. PlNAUD. Dept M ED. PINAUD Bldg.. New York

The J. J. Freeman Compa~y
£07 SUMMIT STREET

T(ltEDO, OHIO
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r -TMAJ£S.ftC Tfu:;A'l'RE, DETJ!oiT._ I

\. 'The Honor~ble Algy1Il'~eJ:ica'" 'MORE' ::stORAGJ~··ROOM;:.
-I a' pray that IS fU~1 ot (n~.,Ch~lstmas' -
ISpirIt. wnt be the speClalfilm off~ing We have 24-=-9ars fo~ Storage no,:. Iry~

- \In,,thc !l!ajes4C theatre, 'Detroit, start- are contemplatlng;stormg your car m a Wartn
jl.O.gSun_dayafternoon. p.erformanCe~ Garage, where you cali take the car out in a few,-'

~

'WJllbe .pven .J)J). $uD.dayand tJJ.rough
the week,.exceptingMondayand Tn.es::i minutes, come and i?ee us, for our ..room is nearly

, ~aY,when, the -:FAShionF~te of the r gone. _
(2)", _ -Jumor League of Detroit l-S sCheduled·1 _ A Ford $opd:Cover :Keep~ -the Ford from

• \' The Hi"iiorableAlgy In .Ain.erica"-is f . de.
XQ'l'lCE

C
•
l
' - F Ch ?h':;":::' the stOry of' a tltled""Enilishriian, a I reeZlllK an st-eammg. '., -

- MISS ara . urc u6lll - the -r • 'h ' , - " ) Vulcanizillg when the tl·re is first s"kinned ·orl:mversi~y of :Paris. will condll5:t younger so!" w o. c.o~e~ to Amenca I ,

. classes In the French Wuguage here. w,th the oDJect-of Ji..1cking~a herress.' damagecfwill paY~i!I th~ end. " .
Mrs. Parsons returned from.her ViSIt E J. Bradner, who has been ill so ~ew, ~nnphfiea, e:fftClentka'iiod em- ' A special musical p!'ogram;will b,eJ • Bring your Battery iff and we Will ~t.'ep.it

in DetrNt_the latter part of" lallt week. long, has been silifering "from the ..p!oY~d.'Er,rolJ now for, - classes offered &y the Majestic- Symphony_
hlCcoughs a part of the time during formmg the week of J-anuary 1st. orchestra the "Zampa" overture ce- ~('harged this wmter· '_ - - - - -:. ~"

- th t k· Private lessons:if Rrererred. For ' - 0< v \,. 1 .. • G d
Mrs. Mary Wilkinron went tQ ~vi<f e pas w~ or so. further particulars phone Nor1hvillE'JlOgamong the selections wftile Henry . _We can SUpp y you In any sizes ill 00 Y~'u"

last week to visit her -son, Bert, and: 328-J·2. . I Santrey will ~ing, "Can't Yo'"Heah Tire:s" .- ',- > • .. - ~ ••
family. A letter from George lillis, '!ho Me Callu1',Caroline:' A merry K-ey--

with his wife is spending the winter in Her A'" I I stone --comedy,a travelogue and ~e Puilman and De:fian~ C~sings gomg -at eost.
Los Angeles, Calif., states'that h_e'll_ re- ,..prent ce"h p. .. f L· U_~s. Susan-Gorton we!1t to Wa~e. •• Tl\n Blonde-=--"G€rty Gid.dygad'" topical review will be other films. Cars Let Out or Ivery se

3Jl11~ YpsJlanth last week to- visit Jers. ~ich.gan snow !.:: California coll'tuTeIs the 'l:nv:., lif every girl -m '. - '" _ - -. ~ _

trf:Mi~-S~Sij.·H~~'ioRoot of n-tro-it WB.8 e-n- 'b::~~ ;g~:~-ro'ls ~Of Wavne S~h:rn~~B'":~mlakeW.o"nd:otw~::e ~~~~~ICl!RIST~N'SCIENCE- SO~~. = I NORTHV.I L LEMOTOR SALes Cd.
_. ~.Ln:> ... "- ort runett_:Eefore sbe cams 1 •. 0 r • - • -'

tertained for the weell:~nd by-~ county bein~:U the ha~l1lfo~the S~ hllre, sbe was chief pret1ei tier in a _.c~ristlan 'Scien:G serVIce in, !he r NORTlfVILLE, PhOne 252. mCHIGJ,N.
Edith Mead. . ~ ITax commiaslOMrs,{'o;:U>Vlrtetown- wholes-'l.lebakery."-Judge. lL"ad,leSLibr~ry Si;mday morning at ::

_ - 'ship tax r011"willnot be in the hands 10:.45o'clock:. • _
Mrs L IT. Stage, .Tr.,leaves Satur· oi'the·treallurer unW about January I. ~ ~ - ,

<layJor .chIcag,)where·she ",ill join. - _ • -'. _
her husband; , '~M'"rs Jolm yvalker recently rec~ved ..j [

o - • j word ~hat hee brother, Rus~elF Gal- ~ _
.Qr. and 1\1rs. J. R Kestell and son, brItE, 'was \\lth the ~l~l~hIgan III '"

Lyle, .expect to s~rt thlS week on a ;lIe;;.'Tco The Gaibralths ,vere for. •
trIp to Flonda _ - .' m~r" 'orthrUle reslifents but n(}w

- ~ ~ ~ -:: - lne Jfi 1!onroe _ 1-
~;Ir;; LeR0J:.Stewart of :qetroh 1S _ _ ~ ..:.. ~ _ ~

spend.mg•several .weeks. ,With b"i' SP""'~ 'Of ;;fIrst" things, we ha•." =._

moth~r.,J}Jrs.Hllls. • 1l<ili our:1'lTstsleIghing for.we presgnt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~
D,fvI<lG~ e and N. A. 6la attend::-\vmter.thl~ wee~ " However it ,,_as~~t

, g 0 :PP gOOdenough to be -;generally useued. a'seSSlOllof the Farmer',. club at . , ,
Wuom Wednesday. - :'~ 1I10;;.t)'eop~e seelned. to prefer '.vheelsI

, • -except the k1d~"Onthe coastmg I
o S. Harger aud daughter, LizZIe, sqliads. . ~ - :. f·

of DetrOIt wer;Xorth1'"llip VISltOrs ior ~ o...=- ----1-, '" Be' enteen young people from -the _
a fe" da) s the mst or tin' week local PresbY1:gnan'churCh went to De. .;y - " •

Misses'::E-attha;.]: Pearl Dickerson trOlt J\londay to hear RObert::opeer'1 Th' =
of Howell" ere gue.ts of Blanclle and head\jf the U S 1\,11ssionarymovement"" ' e
L;dra Clark for tllC weeK-end of the Presbyt~rran church, "Whospoke

" m the Westminster church at Wuod- ~l't
Slmday guestc;; at-!he S E Cransou \\ard""@d Parsons ~.;

home "ere 'hbs J3ertha CJrtiss of _ -0

Dea-olt amI Franh Curtls, of Ana' Thirteen voters were .present at the
Arbor : specml cS~h,?olmeetmg last v, eElli:

Thursday to deCIde< whether- bonds
:III'SA. Pahoral of Dptrolt and 1II1ss-sho,Ildbe issued for ~5,f)00 tcFbeusea'

NIary PahoFaI of Traverse C1ty~ha"e ill the, completiou of the new High I
been spenddig thif past week 'Hth 1111'Sschool hmldmg The matter carrIea
Jewett Cranson . • and the l),ond~,vil! be Issued III the

~ I near future fJ
:MISSFlor.a_ Davlb ot PetosKey 1SI

sp';ndmg a COl~pleof ~"eek~here as the Frdl1lc Shafer'b shop on 1Ihll GtT",ej:rQ'i1 Make an Exc@ll-ent Gift and we
guest 01 hpr ~ousmb, HI" F S Ha.· pre~ents.a busy scene \\lth Wme-me.1<. A"",can satisfy you at any price.
mon and lIh,~ Della=Smuponds at \\ 01'1. be:ndebfiimself;on the Iba!j;u,i_ c •

fac'ur" of tbe Shafer Smutar, closet" =.
Ill,. and 1I1r~ ,lor<'y o( Lake Co. Tue'day mornmg's mall contamed " BATH TOWELS

were entertarncd at tile Jaulcs 81aric rush Ordc,Ts for 97 closets for a Toledo- ~ ::
home a part of la,t week. :.\Irs (,rm Mr. Shafe~has worhed hard on Franl ~ I5c io $l.QO.
Morey IS a b'bter of 'lr, (Hark. tlll~ propoSltJOnand desenes [he suc, = Just in, a line of Embroidered

ivrr ,md'l\lrs walter Westoo o( Pon- eebS"Inch IS 111S - ~ goods, in Huck OT Turkish.
Uac, 1\11'and- M"" Dan Bert of Mo.!!· The f=lllowmK\\III be of mtere~ to Selling "Fast. ~
roe l1nd \It" Galldgher and Munro the Xorthvllle people who knew 1IllSS!¥J1 Something New.o
Bert oe Detlolt \\ere Sunday guesls at Ev"Clyn.",Ttamsdellof Ioma, she havmg I
the Joe We-ton homo heen horn and brought up near the D_RESS GOODS and SII.J{K

villdge' "A flockof 114 ~antbronze .
!fr l1nd.1I11:sH L B- .sunth and turkcy~ helong-lUg.to MISSRanisdell t Let us heiR you sele;.ct a Dress for

- tJITeecll1l<t~en-of DetiOlt a!!d Sam werc <,oldlast \\ eek .rom the Clark b ' f th'f '1. to some. mem er D e .. amI y.- Crosby of Toronto, Canada, came Ganoway farm, bnngingO $33075 - 0

Northvill", Sun,ld.Yto help Ed .Fuller Tlllb 1'; probably the largest ll,mount
C'ele-brateIns bn:thdd.Yanmversary. ever recelve~ for a flockof turkeys m J

tJ'lS loeahty. lI11ssRamsdell ral~ed
140 lurkeys thlS year aud valued the
flockat $,100.::-IomaWeekly.SentmeI"

I" ~_.-......
ADVERTISED LETTERS, - ,

Ed~Hul1. _
K. M. Spiney. ,
Harry )!inzel:.
Fannfe Ra1(oft
Mr. Dan Bla"k
Earl 1t1c9afferty.
lVI1ssROXIeJones. ....,
1\11ssLillian Cowell.
Ml? Ha:el H~~ken,

VISITORS HERE
AN}) ELSEWHERE

,NorthvilJ~ Newslets.
i,
-t
f

GoodcoastlUg-some places.
MIs~illd,ly-P-tTWI:'Tot Detrott was a

N~rthvnle CallerMonday. K P. election' next Tuesday lllght.

home A, ery few X H S. alumni bave
paId their dues for 1916-17. '1\1os!-of
.themale st111due -

Wm. ScoUeu has returned
from a_V'SltIn Callforma.

Mrs Helen Grev retui'ned hGlnelast .
• week trom a V1S1t1U Fairhope, Ala. - Som" time ago a. N'Dr!nvilJe'ci~lzen

• . _ . , - borro".ed an old.bound file of Records
"" Mra Ida Henfu"y:x:is j Spend';;;g-a for the- ,et~ii of0 which we W1lJ'be
couple of weeks WIth,Detr9lt fr!ellds. grateful

, I

::j
I
f
I

I

.I

i
i ."

PractIcal Christmas
- -:;. ~\.. -,.

Christmas, '19~6,'will go on recor9. as a .Most .Practical Christm3.§. _ We find that the shop-

pers who come into our store in search of Christmas Remembrances aTe giving their entire con-

sideratio~ to the Selecting of Practical Gift~. -

r 1

! ESKIMO CAB ROBES. \
Keep the baby snug", and warm.

RffiBONS_

'For Fancy 'work and for Hair

Bows. Just::!? Cheap and

Beautiful than ever.

~LANKETS

,':.6'" ..,//!'......
oL1\DIES' NEC~WEAR.

We -ar~ -sp~cializing 'on a

number; ask to see it. -

Ol:l' 50c Styles are beauties.

25c
PETTICOATS.

Some member ~of tIle family ",ill
('neck tP~s item: 98cJ;o $4.251

BOUDOIR CAPS~

25c, SOc, $1':00.. Cheaper~ than you.

can mak~ t=hem.

--
f
", On~ of Our

JNDIAN BLANKETS ""
- "

1<,
" Will makl" a nice article to have in·

the house. They make a comfort-

able throw, FANCY A:eRON&
MEN'S TIES.

The Lai'gest Line we Mve ever
shown, aL 25c, 50. $1.0,2.

Are' always U!'\eful and Bu,'lgalow

Aprons a~'e fibre so~ See Ours.
''=0_

~OTrCE. _
BeglDDlngon tillS dd.tel.nd-continuo

mg-to Jdnuary 1, I \\ 1:1 'ghe =a dlS-
ccunt&of 5 cents n'" ~l1oefor each
1 cw ollOeput on \\'00((,'ork m con- O,,!Ug to UIE' public Christmas
nectlo"- WIth shop.. celebration next week' SaturdaY-eyen·
RL'GHGLAWSOX'-T;",BlacksmIth. mg, patrons O!the Library aI''' noti:

---- ' fled that the llOurs tor titat day WIll
TO THE PUBLIC; jbe from.:two -o'clock p m until 5'30"

I am now sItuated In tlte Hugh and the bUlldlOg'''ll be closed .in:: the
Cla"slln blacksmIth shop "he.e I am ev';;nmg. Please remember thIS and
prepareu to de all k!Ddsof wagon re- "rrauge to .e,<changeyour I)(JoksIn IJIe
palr1ug at reasona?le pl'lces Corrre afternoon, - as everybody-mcludlDg
m aad cee me Vi' o~d.~~rAS:~LEY tI,e ll~rarlau.s"::'wantsto be downtown
, at Dl~ht. Talk thIS over WIth ~ll

FQRf:i'TFh rlFSOIXTIO"NS. ,our frIends who a~ car9·hold~rs, so
Wherea' Our beloved brother It1lat all IDay know thE correct hours,

Georgc HOH In the decree. of an 2 00 o'clock to 5:30.
overrulmg llroYlden~e,h2S be_encalled I 0 --- --- •

lrODl -hIe; earlh\) ho'ue. and- ~ w ¥

Resolved, That 1U the death of our A DOLLAR WELL SPE:'iT •
Brother, th~ ~embers of thls lodge "You say you saw a burglar clnnb
fully r"cogmze thal they have lost one 0' t of a =indow 1U the house next

- of their number, who was at all!1 .
~times wbuM WIththe pure prindples door to you and he had a phunograph
of the order, and whose life and con- under Ips arm?" asked tbe taill man
duct suffer no reproacl' to be on his "I dId," asserted the short man.
character, either as a Brother, fellow "Did you call the .IlO1,ce?" asked I
qtizen or husband , \
_Resolved, Tbat_ the Slllcere and the ta:.l mall:. '

he~rttelt 'sympathi~ of the'memhers =Police nothing!" replied the shortI
of this lodge be, and are hereby ex- maD. " I called the burglar over "nd
tended to the berea'ved widow and handed him a dullar"
fazuilyof our deceased brother, whose l'OR MEN.
foss we, with them. deeply mourn.I

Resolved, That as a tokll1l. of lov~ Paris Garters and Arm Band Sets.and esteem for our deceased_brother K. P. RESOLliTIOXS. __ ~ ~ __ .:... ~ ~ ..:. _

the charter De .draped In .mourn· ",Thereas: Our beloved brother ,
ing, and that these ~oIl1tion5i be Maton Bourrcws, by the d!'cree of anI
recorded on the ~emorial page of overruling providence, has been called
the.records of th~ lodge, and printed from hIS eart!lly home' and
In th~ ~orthville Record. Resolved-That in th~ deatb of our I

BARNEY SCHULTZ, Brother, the members of Lodge No.
ROBT."PICKELL, 100R. of P., fully recognize that they I

- JAMES D1CKER~ON, have lost one of 'tileir number, who l-
CommIttee. was at all tImes imbaed with the [lure

TR ..... A L-IN-'-E-R-m--T;-:HE- RECORD. principle. of the order, and whose hfe
.. and co~duct suffer no reproach to be~============~~Ion his character either as a Brother,:- - fellow cihzen or'husband.

FORD AGENOY Resolved, That the sincere, and
heartfelt SympathiesDf'the members
of this lodge be, and are hereby ex.-
tended to the bereaved widow and
relatives of o1!r"-deceased Brother,
Whose loss we, WIth them, deeply
mourn.

Resolved. That as a token of love
Iand esteem for our dllceasedBrother,....",,============= Ithe charter he draped in mourning

0: and that these resolutions be recorded
on the records ot the lodge, and
prInted in the Northville Record.

FRANK THOMPSON,
CRAS,"COLDRE"',
F. S, NEAL.

Commihee.

BffiLES.

We are shov.ring some Very Nice"
Bibles-at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50; $1.75

.,.. .... 1 ;;_

SWEA!ERS.
You can solve a problem b.y giv-

-llig them a Sweater.

HOSIERY.

Always an Apprerjateq Present~
Especially Silk Hosiery.

EMBROIDERED PILLOW I
- CASES. "

~ Scalloped a~d He~med 65c to ~1.0~

"""I -. HOCKEY CAPS -
. For Boys and GirlS'. "What would

Christmas be without a-New Cap?

RAG RUGS •

So~ne of yoVr friends will h~ve a
place w1fei'e they cap. use a Rug
at 50c and $1.00 C

.~BATH ROBES.
YQU will have to make that Bath

Robe NOW, if you are going to get
it finished. . -

.,
CROCHET COTTONS.

Peri Lusta, Royal SOCl,ety~~O, N. T.,
Corti celli, C. H, e" San Silk, etc.

BABY BLANKETS.

Just the thing for a little f"i'ie!1d,
at 50c, 75, and·$l

OUTING GOWNS ~
For Men and Women, at 50c, 15e, $1

HANDKERCHIEFS. ,

Our Line of Handkerchiefs is Larger and Cheaper than ever before. We purchased in
January last, beforc1;h~. advance. You will be surprised at the Big .Line ~f ~~ncy' Boxe~
Goods we are Showing.

SHOP NOW· j

NORTHYl:L1,E, MItJHIGAN.
Ford Touring Cars $360
Ford Runabouts,___ $345
Ford Chassis, $325 CHAS. A. PONSFORD

NORTHVILLE, Store Open Ev~nings Next Week. - MICm~AN.
~ N. B.-With all of the popular talk about high prices to the contrary-there' is scarcely an item
quoted in this ad that is not sold on the Low Prices of last year, with no deterioration in qualities.

NIN.A DAY CRIFFIN
OONTRALTO.

VocallnstrlJctJons'and Goachine: 1-------·-
. l'hone 392.B-i. Ij;lJt~~i(Ji~NhJ~~Mn»~~~~IIJi~~~~~Mli»i~~~~~~~'iJi~lM~~~~~~~~uiCome to B:-<lck'iltor your Chirstmas

presents, 20tt.


